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OakviHe District Beets
two New Works Bd Members
;Two nfcw members were ejected

to the. Public Works BoanTof the
Oakvilte Fire District at the an-
nual meeting Monday at Swift Jun-
kjf'Ugh; School. -

and: Aagelo Anti-

term

ce',«m.serve a*-new
for* the fliext three- years.
ed lor soother - three-year
was Leo Gralni.

PnHto Berchooak, a veteran
member lof the Board, resigned
two months ago after accepting a"
position with the State Public
Works Department Domenic
Christopher, who bad sought re-
election, failed in his bid for a
new term.

Mr. Orsini polled the most
votes 'of -the six ^candidates, 128.
Mr. .Cunila had-119 and Mr. An-
tico ami George Zappone each
polled 189. Mr. Zappone then
withdrew Ms name to avoid an-
other vote. Also in the. balloting

were Larry Fugliese, 36, - ami Mr.
Christopher, 71. '

totaling
proved.

_ for 'the coming year,
J293,S96.20, : was ap-

budget Is". $66.36
higher than last ' year's $227-
19MB. BJamed for the 'increase
were the first principal payments
on the $330,000 sewer bond issue
anch-a 30 per cent increase in
water rental- charged by . the City
of Waterbury.

The budsets are: Water Depart-
ment, H22.OTB.33; Sewer Depart-
ment, -$83,690; and General Fund,
$8,135.87. A tax. rate of six and
one-quarter mills, a mill and one-
quarter increase, was approved.

Also re-elected, ' unanimously,
were Nicholas Masi, treasurer;
Joseph Paternoster, tax collector;
and William Russell, 'district
clerk.

Mr. Berchonak was given a vote
of thanks from those present for
his years of service to' 'the dis-
trict

Juilliard String Quartet
To Present Concert Monday

Council - Manager Charter
Now Ready For Selectmen
Finance Board Votes To Cat
Tax Rate By One-Half Mill

The Watertown Concert Asso-
ciation will present its final con-

—cert of the season on Monday;
Mar. iVwhen the' Julliard String
Quartet performs at.8:30 p.m. in
Tan's- Blngham Auditorium.

Tlje. Quartet wa* founded," in 1946
by iWilliam Schunum, president of

3 OOH

. the
so that the

Procedures For

music ensembles of our time.
the Quartet are
and Bddore O

iioiiauits; -Raphael _
1st;1 and daus Adam, cellist.

consists -of- more than
ranging from Haydn,

Beethoven and Schubert
European masters of thistocentury—Bartok, Ravel, Schoen-

berg and We>ern—and such
American composers aa Sessions.
Piston and Carter.

In addition to their great follow-
ing* in America, the Juilliards
hatfe became favorites in Europe
as '.well, , ever feinoe their first,
history-making trip there in 1955,
on -which occasion they played 76
concerts and-recorded 97 tapes .
for broadcast,, while covering a
distance of - more than 15,000
miles. .

The Juilliard Quartet is unique
in 'the great range of h> activ-
ities. Based "at the Juilliard
Scho«i in New York, tbe groap
gives ' classes in- ensemble play-
ing, ' participates in discussions
and student workshops, while also

individual instruction.
cqneerts at the school,

whfch frequently Include works by
153?

T- .(Continued on page 2)

Asks Opinions
On Site,

sacking opinions
from residents on possible school

it d th d h i h
p

stes and an* the proposed high
school building program were dis-
tributed by the School Building
Committee last n&i£ at a public
hearing in the high school gym-
nasium.

The hearing was called- by the
building committee following last
week's referendum m-which the
Woodward property on Utchfield
Rd. was rejected as the site for
a, new high school. Its purpose
was to permit residents to ex-
press opinions concerning other
potential school sites.

Collection stations will be set
up In bô h districts for residents

- -to return the questionnaires. The
'Committee plans to take no ac-
tion on another town meeting te
select a- school site far several
tuejjlis. In the meantime, opinions
expressed 'on. the questionnaire-

tinsol d«ta ieing

Project Outlined

men,
ter

utatfves of., the Bet-

_ _ ^ _ President of~«e Water-
-bury Chamber of Commerce, afcd
an official u£ the Waterbury Re-
development D&ijfkn:

The Waterbury authorities, who
have been active in initiating the
city's redevelopment and urban
renewal ^projects, suggested that
first the Selectmen should appoint
a non-partisan group of citizens,
that-would serve as a tod for ob-
taining the proper analysis and
study. -
- As a- second step, this group
should confer with the Central
Naugatack Valley Regional Plan-1 ' Agency for direction and

ice, before making any ma-
issue or spending any money.
R e g i o n a l Agency besides

having information about the area
and experience in community
planning problems, has a profes-
sional staff and director who are
experts in redevelopment consid-
erations. ' 7

Federal funds are, available for
local planning studies and the
Waugatuck Valley Agency knows
what steps to take to obtain such
funds, Mr. Payne, said.

He explained that there -are two
types of studies whieh can be un-
dertaken; one is- the Community
Renewal Study which starts with
no preconceived notions- as to
what and. -where redevelopment
should take place but, approaches
it as ao overall problem; the- sec-
ond study is called the Neighbor-
hood Renewal Study which Js con-
fined to a ' specific area. The
latter- study, however has the
advantage of being quicker toward
reaching a solution besides limit-

(Continued on Page 3)

19 New Vote**
Nineteen new voters were sworn

in at a special session of the
Board -of Admissions last Satur-
day. They were: Vincent and Ce-
cilia Banda, Baldwin St.; James
and Sonya Byers, Francis Ann
Dr.; James Dilancia, Hillcrest
Ave.; Nicolina and Stephen Ho-
vick. Riverside St,; Joanne Innes,
$ekfen St.; Myrtis and Stanley
Johnson, Linkfieid Rd.; John
Lehr, Edward Ave,.; Idella Minna-
man, Sunset Ave.; Reynold Mis-
serir BSerrimac St.; Michael and
Margaset Montagano, Guernsey-
town Rd,; Joseph Rock, Bucking-
ham St,; William Sexton. Falls

be studied,' as wffl other per- Ay,; -Joyce Smith, Buckingham
St.; and Brertda Zurartisy Nova

A drop' of. one-half 'mill- in ''the
town's tax rate for 'the current
fiscal, year resulted from, action
by 'the Board 'of .Finance' in, set-
ting the annual 'rate at their meet-
ing -Monday in, 'the .Annex.

Dropping' .from 29 to 28.5 mills.
the new .rate 'is expected to .yield
$1,480,571. in 'tax: receipts, based
on collections of "§3.5%' .of the to-
tal amount of collectible taxes.
Finance board members, noted
that the actual need to .operate the
town during the current year is
$1,388,462 up until August 21 but
additional cash is needed during
the month of September. This is
an odd month for it falls between^
the end of one fiscal year and the
beginning of the new one on Oc-
tober 1. The finance officials not-
ed that it has been long practice
to supply the money to meet the
expenses and payroll of Septem-
ber through the tax structure
rather than through bank borrow-
ings.

But due to uncertain economic
conditions .the finance;, officials de-
cided to reduce the'cash amount
raised by taxation for the month
of September, ttms ^chtevtsig' a
out in the tax. gate.

* < 9 t * *

Sufft. Briggs Terms
Need For New High
School Critical

to 2 vote .00
would oe ^

T e new tax rate is based on a
taxable Grand List of $55,019^68.

wlood Procpronn
b Vital Service
Of Red Cross

(This I* the fourth in a series
of six articles informing Water-
town residents of some of the
focal services offered by the Red
Cross.)

The Blood Recruitment Program
of the Red Cross is perhaps the
major service that Red Cross
gives to aH persons, for in Con-
necticut all blood is obtained and
distributed through the Red Cross.
Quarterly visits to Watertown, Jind
OakviHe are made by the Red
Cross Bloodmobiie Unit estab-
lished by the Blood Center at Hart-
ford and the professional staff of
the Bloodmobiie Unit is assisted
at the local level by from 30 to
40 volunteer workers. These con-
sist of trained nurses, nurses'
aids, canteen workers, clerical
workers and transportation help.

There is never a charge for

(Continued on Page 2)

Superintendent of Schools Rich-
ard C. Briggs released the' follow-
ing statement 'this, 'week regarding
the need for a new high school:

"The Board of Education, be-
ginning in 1956, released informa-
tion to the public that growing en-
rollments clearly indicated that a
new high school was needed for
OakviUe and Watertown pupils.
From that time to the present, all
evidence supports this position
and in fact, the present situation
is critical.

"During the past few months,
there has been considerable dis-
cussion and voting pertaining to a
possible school site. Two sites
were presented by the Building
Committee. The. Board of Educa-
tion and the Adminisb^tlon felt

juste for
provide

tt«rt both sites were
a-high sctaosi, which
A'quality Aduefllaana
the

gardles* of the site cJwaen.
"Tbe results of the recent ref-

erendum indicate that ia new Mbopl
is still needed. Everyday the need
for more and better educational
facilities grows more acute. The
superintendent feels that it is in
line with his resoonsibilites to
spell oat these needs again, so
that the people may be aware of
the. problem.

"At present, 1282 pupils are en-
rolled in our Junior and senior
high schools, in grades seven

("Continued on Page 2)

Echo-Sylvan Lciies
Transfer Bill To
Be Heard Mar. 16

A public he

Town Meeting Will
Decide On Gypsy
Moth Sproyiif€|

The Board of Selectmen plans
to call a town meeting to act on
a proposal for authorizing the
state to spray certain areas here
with chemicals to fight the gypsy
moth. Town meeting action is
required under state regulations.

In the past there have been
some complaints against the
spraying program on the grounds
that the chemicals have adverse
effect on pasture- Mnd and wild-
life, according to a report by the
Selectmen. '

An investigation by the state
has disclosed that about 680 acres
in Watertown are infested this
yeat with gypsy moth and 'if tbe
town meeting and private proper-
ty owners approve, the state will
pay for half the cost of*.tbe spray-
ing which amounts to $765.

The state authorities observed
that if meraoxyclor is used in-
stead of- DDT there is little, if
any, adverse* effects on wildlife
or pastureland* This chemical,
however, is somewhat costlier

on H.B. 26S7,
which would transfer the care and
control of Echo Lake and Sylvan
Lake to the State Department of
Agriculture, - Conservation and
Natural Resources, will be held
on Thursday, March 16, in Hart-
ford.

The bill, presented by State
Reps. John Keilty and Michael
Vernovai, drew, opposition last
week from Alexander Alves,
Chairman of .the Board of Park
Commissioners, who said it was
unfortunate that the Park Com-
mission had not been consulted
before the bill was introduced.
He added that he "teels it is "very
ill advised" to attempt to trans-
fer these assets to the state be-
cause they are so vital for the
recreational use of Watertown
residents.

The hearing will be held by the
Legislature's State Development
Committee at 2 p.m. in Room 418
at the State Capitol.

Two bills presented by the local
representatives were heard in
Hartford yesterday. H.B. 3554,
which would prohibit the appoint-
ment of a candidate for any office,
except for justice of the peace, as
a voting machine mechanic, was

'The draft of the proposed new
Council-Manager charter for the
town has been completed by the
'Charter Commission and will lie
submitted to the Board of Select-
men to consideration and action.
'The document will be in the bands
'Of; the Selectmen by March US,
after certain changes which, were
voted by the Commission at its
meeting last Thursday have been
incorporated into the provisions
by Town Counsel 3. Warren Up-
son.

The commissioners unani-
mously approved the charter after
debate and split voting, on regula-
tions covering police * department
redistricting the town and nomina-
tion by Town Committees to fill
vacancies on the Council. The
commissioners voted 5 to 3 for
the retention of a Police Commis-
sion. Such commission, under
the charter, would be appointed
by .the Council and would be coin-
posed of three members, one at
whom must be a member of the
Council.

There was some argument be-
tween Richard Bozzuto and John
Keilty, members "ot the Charter
Commission, as to the emphasis
to be placed on the opinions ex-
pressed by citizens at the recent
public hearing on the charter.
Mr. Bozzuto argued that the com-
mission should follow the senti-
ment of the majority as Mvealed
at such public hearing, o&erwise
if is "unjusf to these citizens* and
makes a mockery of- tbe purpose
* a b i " Mr. Keilty

I to not
i

tee.
House - R e s o l u t i o n No. 40

was heard by the Constitutional
Amendments Committee. It.pro-
poses to amend-the constitution of
the state to provide for new dis-
tricts for representation in the
Senate and House. The proposal
calls for 40 districts, with three
representBtivesand one senator

The subject of redistricting the
town also aroused a debate be-
tween the commissioners with a
final vote of 5 to 3 against divid-
ing the town into more districts^

Commissioner Joseph M. Navin .
suggested dividing the town into
three districts which, he said,
would allow the voters of each •
district to confer with or appeal
to the representative of his par-
ticular district.

Commissioner B w z z u t o op-
posed district divisions and voting
by districts, claiming it would ag-
gravate differences between vot-
ers. He remarked, "If we're to
have one town, let's not split it
apart by districts. We should1

allow voters to vote for all coun-
cilmen and not just from dis-
tr ic t

Commissioner K e i l t y sug-
gested that "the town and district
should be consolidated and if we
can, we should force people to
operate together, even if we have
to ram it down their throats."

Mr. William Sullivan, commis-
sioner,. said; "spotting tbem fur-
ther into three districts, won't
bring them together."

Commissioner H a r o l d Smith
said, ../'The split of two districts -
is bad enough and > splitting the .
the town three -ways will raaks

(Continued on Page 3)

Severe Winter
Damages Roads

Road repairs this spring are
expected to be unusually heavy as
the result of the severe winter
and record-breaking frosts, First
Selectman G. Wilmont Hungerford
said this week. The below-zero
temperatures penetrated the por-
tions of the town highways which
were plowed out and a number of
the roads are beginning to react
as the frost starts to thaw. It-
appears that there may be little
damage to shoulders and gutters,
since' the snow piled alone ths>

heard by the Elections Commit- -edges prevented some of the deep
frosts from entering the subsur-
face. ' tbe first selectman ex-
plained.

Selectman Ji
foreman, retuniet

Masi,
to hk

on Monday after a ten dta
< t h i i e

y
the-irippe.
hThe of Selectmen,o e

pointed William MoskaUr dog
d fp

warden for year.
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Comings & Goings
Emile A. Bussemey, HI, Buck-

ingham St. r Oakvllle. is one of
129 undergraduates included on
the dean's list (or outstanding
achievement during the fall
mester at Lehigh University.

se-

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Innes-, Pros-
pect St . recently returned from
five weeks in California where
they visited their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. W.

Supt. Briggs
(Continued from Page 1)

PAGE 2 — TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.>, MAR. «. ^MU shudder to think of what It will do
' to OUT pupils and staff. Something

mgst be done. , Either we must
nave a staggered year over a
twelve month period, with a per-
centage of our pupils always on
vacation or, we must, plan some-
thing beyond double sessions.

"Our pupils are already being
short changed. They are being
short changed in terms of instruc-
tional t ine, stady periods, ana in
terms, of the- amount of individual
help they cam receive from the
teacher.

. "We, in Watertown, are -toartun-

Kaiser, Jr.,
Los Angeles.

Westwood Village.

Marine Lance Corporal Anthony
S. Comunale, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony F. Communale, Kasson
Grove, Bethlehem, is participat-
ing in a six-weeks' training exer-
cise on the island of - Bieques,

to Rjeo. while serving with
... First Battalion of the. Sixth
larine Regiment from Camp Le-
lune, N,C.

William R. Peluso, fireman,
tJSN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Peluso, Edge Rd., departed
from Philadelphia, Pa.. last
month aboard the guided missile
light cruiser USS Little Rock for
a cruise with the Sixth Fleet in
the Mediterranean.

Mr. and Mrsk Samuel Spatding.
Hill h td

a Mk pg
-Scotia Hill, have returned

home after visiting with friends
in Hartsville. Pa., and vacationing
at Atlantic City.

Nova
home

H

through twelve. This ^
exceeds the pupil* capacity of
900 pupils for. the'two sChjools, by
382 pupils. Our secondary stu-
dents are now, and; have-been, on
double session*- skfce* 1957-58. /In
1967-68, just seven yeaw. from
now, our -enrofimettt in the sec-
ondary schools wBl be-K89 aad
unless we build, our capacity wMJ
still be 900 pupils. The situation,
i Irth tttd b th ft

p p i
ia Ittrthar- eomptteated by the fact
that da/ elementary schools are

ate to have quality taaehars aad
that our' elementary schools are
entering info their last year of be-JJ
inff able to' teuM pupils - *'

ty pupils. The number- of
school graduates who

succeed $ing able U bous p g s i
drastic ibetwures . being taken'.
These include; double aesskat a*
the elementary level or, overr
crowding classes te the extent
that quality.instruction will be a t
most impossible.

"The, problem Incomes even
more critical when viewed 1a
terms of the
shown above.

enrollment figures
Theae figures re-

il t h hsuit from moving pupils up through
the • grades. There "deliberately
has been no provisions- made for
in-migration. Consequently, tinis
picture is it- most* conservative
one, and indicates that the need
lor a new school is-even greater
than has been spelled out here.

"At present, we have 3$ ade
quate classrooms in our two sec-
ondary schools. Present enroll-
ments in these schools indicate
that 15 additional classrooms are
needed right now. In 1967-68 a
total of 32 additional classrooms
will be needed just to handle the
enrollment which will result from
pupils presently enrolled and be-
ing promoted through the grades.

Timothy W. Horan, son of Mr. i if allowance is made for m-migra-

Katfoaal average, w«
lose-this standing. .We.
lord, to, lose the land of teachers
who have maintained*quality stand-
ards under the most difficult oi
circttmstaaoes.

"Waleptawn is a (pod taivn. It
has a high regard for education.
This pfeflnsonfay should* and must,
foe reflected in a building program.

"As your Superintendent of
Schools', I make no comment about
a site except that ft "be a *

dai» not' for one concert is
' Schwartzteopf, contralto, one

for the type of school
do however, upge all-
town to cooperate and. "work to-
gether for the purposed expedit-
ing a building program, whigh will
provide the town with a new high
school in the shortest possible
time. <• _

"In disagreements over site, or
kind of school, one group, district,

f b th i

Timoty , i if all
and Mrs. Timothy Horan, Belden | tion, more
St , recently was pledged to the needed

t Ch f h Z t P

g
classrooms will be

chester
Schools.

"first...

" QUALITY "
DRY CLEANING—

- F i r s t . . . ' ' • . • •••
. in SERV1CEH ..

Tileta Chapter -of the Zeta Psi, "The above figures point out the
Fraternity of North America, -quantity factors which show the
The University of Connecticut n e e d f o r a nev> scnool, There are
student previously attended Man-[a] s o quality factors-. Present fa-1 • and Sacred Heart High; cthties in the Senior High School

do not provide for fhe kind of
scientific experimentation our pu-
pils need. Our'.laboratory, facili-
ties, are • very inadequate and there'
is no .opportunity to take advantage
of new 'trends, 'in. teaching. and
learning. A 'most important mat-
ter -to consider is that double ses-
sions and crowded conditions will
c£ns« «s.ta lose capable .and need-
ed, personnel. "The fey to- quality
instruction rests with 'the ' teacher.
It is imperative that we' ''be able
to. attract and hold "quality teach--
era.-'" At-''-the . end of' the current
school year we. are losing " two of
our 'very best teachers'."" From a
quantity standpoint, they can be
replaced. On. a quality basis, it
will be most difficult ...if .not: almost
impossible.. to1 replacef^hefn.;"-*"' •*".""

"ffe-are test approachiog . the
time" when-douMe% sessions will no
longer be able to solve our prob-
lem. Eyen for next year, it hag
been necessary to install tempor-
ary . partitions in the -basement at
the Senior High-School in order to
implement the «iirriculum .estab-
lished1 by the Board of Education.
Tn 1362-63, double sessions will
not be able to carry pie .load..;' We
'speak 'glibly'' of triple sessions. I
find such a situation, almost in5-
possible to contemplate. I have
never known, of a school system,
.which had such - a program, and ...1.

ALLYN'S
" CLEANERS .& DYERS
• Op*' OPT ' Pick-up and

Delivery Service'

Tail. CRMtwood 4-1436
15 Eofii* Lake Rd.( Watertown

or faction,
Yet, there
the pupils.
i

gp,
may be the winner,
is always one loser,
Already, our society

t d ' ilis turning over to today's pupils
financial responsibilities which
are tremendous. It is essential
that we also turn over to them
the kuid c-f education which? will
enable .them to meet these re-
sponsibilities .

"In all sincerity, I urge you to
remind yourselves, that the most
important inheritance you can
leave yourvchildren is quality edu-
cation. v

. "May I add my plea to the many

JbiHiard String
] ~ (Continued from Page 1)

student composers, are highlights
of Juilliard's ouistcat life.
NMrs. Robert Bruoe, president
of the Watertown Concert Ass*
ciatjon, , said that at Honday^s
concert, envelopes wili he passed
out to persons as they enter.
These envelopes may be ad-
dressed to the individual, indicat-
ing the -number -Qf tickets, desired
for next season, and_returned at
intermission.

Tbe Association's
i o f ;

of
great voices of our-present

. Pfogram far the, «pesuns wll
include: Mozart Quartet, in C Ma-
jor; Elliot Carter Quartet No. 2;j r ; lo Q
and Debussy Quartet in Q Minor.

Wood Program
{Continued from Page 1)

blood obtained from the
in>^Cross. Blood is obtained

Red
_ _^ only

from volunteer donors and distrib-
uted to persons requiring blood,
with the only charge being made
by hospitals for the administra-
tion of the blood. Persons are-
asked to help replace the blood,;f convenient, The administrative
fee is usually covered by hospital-
ization insurance carried by most
persons.

In the past few years, Watertown
has not met its quota of 150 pints
each quarter although the town
used to exceed its quota when the
Blood Recruiment Program was
inaugurated in 1950. New donors
and more donars are urgently
needed and persons are reminded
that giving blood is a harmless

knd satisfying experience.' Blood
Is never taken from anyone who
s not physically fit and this if

assured by proper testing at each
ploodmobOe by the nurses and
jjpetors in attendance. 4QTOQ4
torn 31 through $9 yeajs of axe

t an "give bloo$-and pe rms- from
18 to. 20 can gfcft witii written con-

from their
,.. _ readuy replaces
amount that j * taken.

The
small

An- example/of how. Vltai & part
tie local blood program plays in
be oemmunity is" the case of San-y n

cLra Demers * t » was an eight year

iroper type blood -and
hem to 4be J<ew Haven .

tfee transfusions war* sue~>
aooorapU^ted and. Sandra

iras able to ' assume the activities
itf a normal, healthy child. Boglof a n o m , y gi
she and her family sent grateful
tianks to tin* Red Cross for mak-
d g this possible.

v , Mrs. Witliam P . Starr has beenV4hairman, of ifie Btood R«erurt-
toent Program since its inception
n 1960. She is assisted at pres-
t nt by Mrs^ John Bridgman, ehair-
inan of volunteer sespiets; Mrs.
1 Hoy* Bar1ajv> transjwrtatioh; and
flrsr. Hayden Alexander, canteen
Chairman, s-

JOHN G. O-NBU

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE uRestwood 4*3009

742 Marn St., Oakvlll«

others you have heard, asking that
«ve all work as a unit and bujld
needed school facilities for the
benefit of .our children."

• F L O W E R S !
FOR EVERY OCCASION '

•— F r e a D e l i v e r y - * *
ANNETTES FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakville

t E L . CR 4-2770
t(Laurier and Annette Thfbault)

If MCO In O If o
61 WEST MAIN ST. r V^ £

Call roe
and Save

(hi tor AUTO INSURANCE
" " Because I. o n offer you Nationwide auto ... ; :'" -

insurance - quality coverage, coast-u>^Dajt ...' -. "•'
" claim service, easy-pay plan*, low rate*. Check this

.gneaf auto coverage fay Nationwide,— ..., . :
- the company with new Mem for m mm mmt . ;

Call npe anil see. Call me mod s*ve!

' • - !

52 Ferfnri*w Awwe. Oafcyfc
Ctestwood 4-1457 and 4-^434

YOU NEVER PAY A PENNY MORE
-. ''" AND YOU G£F (?UAUrY, SEftVrCE, DEPENDAB^UTY!! ^

FABULOUS SAVINGS!
rmri

YOUR
CHOICE

BUY ON LOWG CONVENIENT TERMS! it

Siore
WES St.
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5 tetter Box
Editor:
Town Tiroes . "

The anfty.ol the town of Water-
ttm and Oakvilte again came

— .shining through in its most typi-
cal form. Some are happy, some
are sad, and some are still con-
fused. But what has' this, left us;
the student? what of our younger
brother* and sisters? Do they
DOW have to took forward to triple
sessions? The people of- this
t W * t d b t thpp
town Wan* us_to produce, but they
do not want to give.

Are the townspeople so wrapped
op. in a partisan fight that they
no longer care aboot the educa-
tion, their children will receive?

^ye have been promised a new
high school for as long as any of

b I tk
g g y

.us can remember. I, as a stk-
~ dent, would like to -ask, WILL

THE PEOPLE TK THIS TOWN
- EVER GET TOGETHER?, People

speak of the inunatHPity ->rf the
- student; what of the immaturity of

the adults* .
Ronald B. Beach-
Senior, Watertown High

To the Editor:
A propueSkw a* important and.

as costly a s \ 4 "aeto high school
should be decided "try Ihe voters

and not at

action in

o g, g ,
two auditoriums, two cafeterias,
two sets of special rooms at the
same end of the town. That's just
what will happen if the high school
is put not far from the junior .high
school. Since Watertown people
pay half the taxes, we want to
know how duplicating facilities
close together benefits Us or even
Oakvllle.

How about it Oakvillej We vot-
ed . in the. junior high school for
you, now how about voting for the
new high $ehool in our neck of the
woods, so that we and our* kids
can also get some benefits from
the building after -school.

Watertown Parent,

c
in -a refereorium

-a town meeting.
We believe that -4he

trying-to- get a site approved first
is putting the cart before the
horse. We-feelieve - H*at- the first
step should be t̂o- get a referen-
dum vote on the program of a
new high' school Itself and then
worry about the site .later. If as
voters we are" obliged to act on
the choice of a «»> ^rst and one
is chosen, it is possible there can
be' needless expenses for engi-
neers,^ architects and plans, if

- later on the voters reject the
program or the bond issue for a
new high school building.

The town meeting method for
making a decision has lost all
meaning.. Town meetings have
degenerated into soap boxes for
long-winded, • 'loutf-talking --so-
called orators.

We can learn a lesson from the
situation two years ago." • At that:
time' a Building' Committee chose'
the 'Tower Road-'site, -went into
about $5,000 expenses for plot
plans, engineer studies, archi-
tects drawings 'and, other costs

.. 'Connected with 'the site. When the
"proposition, was" put on the refer-
endum, it was turned, down. Let's
not repeat this, mistake.

Signed,
Edward. W. Kalita

< ~ ": LeRoy E. Jones

Tff the Editor: " - ;.
I am.the father of two children

and a factory 'worker. I am work-
ing only 32 hours, because" 'the
shop is slack yet I'M- vote "for a
new high, .school, in Watertown.
How else' are you .going to get'
rid of the 'double., sessions; in 'the

. high school and.the.' junior high?
But I will not vote for a .school.

-en Tower Road just "because AI-
bert Daddona, who has land near'
there, 'wants it-there. Nor will
I vote for' -a high' school' anywt
else in Oakville. I ~ann, disappoint-
ed In my. neighbors -from- Oakville
who"
site,
the

'voted. 'the Woodward
Nine years a g o I-. voted-

because we were told they needed
a gym, a cafeteria, an auditori-
um and other rooms not only for
school use but for community
programs too. We in Watertown
went along on this appeal and
helped put it over.
, Now it's Oakville's turn to be

the' good neighbor. We have a
lousy gynTin the high school, no
cafeteria, no auditorium. Our
kids and our people are entitled
to these things too for their com-
munity programs. What good will
it do' to have two- big, nice =gvms,

t d i i fi

Editor: . - .--
Town Times

We are all mindful that this
year the-General Assembly is
confronted with problems of
greatest importance to our State
and to- the welfare of hs citizens.
Of primary concern to many as
parents, however, is House BUI
23JB9 which -was introduced by me
and which, if enacted, would re-
strict the driving privileges of
sixteen and t ld
operators to

d 7 0

g p g
seventeen year old
the hours of 7:00p

a.m. and 7:00 p.m.
I am not unaware of the unpop-

ularity of my position among the
younger people, nor am I less
aware of the necessity of trying
to minimize the tragedy repeated
dairy on our highways. This, I
believe, we can do through mod-
erate restrictions on the younger
'drivers 'while'" still- affording them
-''the' opportunity to' use a car'- dur-
ing 'the hours when most general-
ly needed for school, for agricul- -
tural .. .activities, or -for other

vide for the common defense,
promote the general Welfare, and
secure the Blessings of Liberty
to ourselves and our Posterity,
do ordain and establish this Con-
stitution for the United States of
America.''

Does this s o u n d familiar?
Most people will recognize the
Preamble of our Constitution.
Most of you memorized it when
you were in school. BUT—-M!
Establish Justice?

Is it justice when we in Water-
town are expected to gain, in
shorter class periods, exactly the
same amount of knowledge in
each of our subjects as pupils in
other schools where more time
each day is spent on each subject.
We niust compete an equal terms
with these students, yet we are
not given equal time in which to
prepare ourselves. Who is really
falling when we are not accepted
into colleges? We? Or you?
Insure Domestic Tranqnility

What is domestic tranquility
How would we know?
Provide for the Common defense?

We find our present situation
indefensible!
Promote the General Welfare?

Is our welfare, really your pri-
mary concern?
Secure- the Blessmgs of liberty
Jo ourselves and our Posterity?

We are your posterity.
You have, blessed us and our

teachers with the liberties of:
1. Doable sessions
2. Overcrowded classrooms
3.'Poor facilities '
4. Outstanding examples of what

you mean when you tell us that we
'should act like adults".

Please
BUILD A NEW HIGH SCHOOL

FOR OUR YOUNGER BROTHERS
AND SISTERS. IT IS TOO LATE
FOR US!

Jean (Penny) Russell
Junior, Watertown High School

employment..
It is' evident that substantial or-

ganizational opposition will be in-
terposed to HB 2X89. Such op-
position can. be met only if those
who wish, action, take action. I
respectfully suggest. therefore,:
'that those of -your readers who
favor in substance 'the type' of
.limitations herein 'proposed, make
known their1 views now by sending
me a card, at Box 643, New
Canaan1,. ' Connecticut, -and/or to'
their -own. Representatives and
..Senator in the- General .Assembly.

I shall strive to work for pas-
sage of: the bill, despite: the road-
blocks... ' This task will be facili-
tated through tte" evidence .of sup-
port of all. those who are inter-
ested .in. the' success of "the legis-
lation.

Very 'truly yours,
Richard L. Brincherhoff

-New: Canaan -
Editor.:. ' "

Do you remember this?
"We Ae People of the United

States,' in Order to form « more
perfect; Xtaion, establish'" Justice,

domestic - Tranquflity,

Procedures
(Continued from Page 1)

NOW ADULT CUSSB

ARTHUR HURRAY'S
W t k Wbor Yo«V» S M B WoUiag For

REGISTER NOW
- '' ElHOfflnfrQHTS -Jnfnl' f f O T M t HMMM1

•' ' • ' . . . • • A f t e r - 1 H . "

Here's .your chance to
fceeome a good dancer

-i and save money, too!'.
•; Just: J'St an Arthur Murray
t , expert take 'the • , ;•
' responsibility of teaching.
,'. ym the latest steps In "'

4^tin-American dances
* -ai«r*fcen get ready Jor

i round of good time*. •
For good daiwers are.
always, more popular, -. , .
always! have more fun.
So dont 'wait.' Do tt now!
YOu'JI 'be so glad -
you did! -

;" Open Oofly 1 P.M. to 10 P.M. . .

- :. ARTHUR MURRAY -.
"14 North Mom St. / .. .. " Waterfetiry

Phone Pi 4-5178

ing the study commitments. Such
limitation '.reduces the amount of.
'Federal, funds which is .sought
.and, therefore, simplifies the job
of getting approval, of such, funds,
the Waterbury authorities ob-
served.

It .is. possible -to " set up 'more'
'than, one neighborhood study,
they said. It was further noted
that, 'redevelopment is but: one
phase of 'urban renewal which in-
cludes demolition, of some prop-
erty and. remodeling of otters..
'They noted that a. study .and anal-
ysis will reveal, -.also whether it
.is sound or worthwhile to' devel-
op certain areas, or whether it .Is
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Council Manager
('Continued from Page 1)

things worse. We have a. 'better
chance to' pull: the town, together
by'voting at large.;"*
-"Cbmmlsafamer "' P h i 1 i p Ber-
chonak .said that "putting' part of
Watertown together" 'with, part of
Oakville into a middle district
will, .create harmony."

The commission - voted. 6 to' 2
for retaining the' provision which
allows the political Town Com-
mittees to'" .nominate one candidate
to fill a vacancy on 'the Council.
However, it added to 'this provi-
sion .in. Section 206 of the charter
that: ' if a councilman is elected,
'who has. ".not- been, 'endorsed -'by
either 'party and .his 'post becomes
vacant, then, 'the Council may fill
such 'Vacancy with a 'Candidate who
.is: not affiliated with either
the .. Democratic or Republican
parties.' -

.Sections 308 and. 309 .of the pro-
posed charter dealing .with 'peti-
tions, . initiative and "referendum

'better to start .in another section.
'That' .is"' why the services of a
'trained, experienced nlamer is

jjjof!1' DNpiBI11' m 111
Raymond E. .West, President of

the' local Better Business Bureau,
described 'the obsolete conditions
which exist: on Main. .St. ' Me said1

many of the buildings .are old and
shabby looking and. numerous
empty stores adds to 'the forlorn
appearance. • He remarked that
absentee' ..landlords of 'these build-
ings are; .not. too '.interested in
making their structures attrac-
tive, lie .said that local, business-'
men believe that a modernized,
attractive Main St.. would save
property values from, deteriorat-
ing ' and preserve .and. stimulate
local enterprise.

'Others, who attended the meet*
ing.. 'were Selectmen Hungerford
and Hathaway and. Jam.es Christie
and Arnold. Walk of the Business.
Bureau.

hanged .as .follows - 'by the'
commission: 'The new pn
require a .person- .seeking to pre-
sent a proposal to' the Council to
obtain: signatures of "SO persons .in
'Order to initiate any' measure,
'.resolution or 'Ordinance. If the
Council fails to .adopt 'the pro-
posal, the item may be placed on
a referendum provided' a petition.
with the signatures .of 5 percent
of' 'the' qualified electors' is filed.
In order 'that "'the' vote' of 'the' ref-
erendum can 'be 'effective, it. is.
necessary 'that at least 25 'percent
.of 'the., voters .cast 'motes in' 'the'
referendum, under1 'the new pro-
visions of the~ charter.

'The" 'Charter" Commission, in
'their final, action, 'resolved, to re-
quest 'the 'Watertown .Fire1 'District'
to reconsider1 its action which op-
posed transfering the' functions of
lighting and zoning over to 'the "
town- government.

The Selectmen, after receiving
the charter by March IS, .must
told a public hearing' within 30
days. Following such hearing' .the
Selectmen must make' their rec-
ommendations within 15 days, to
the' Charter Conuni

Charter1 - Cotarnissioti
Ellsworth. T. Candee- announced
that in .submitting me charter to
the Selectmen, it win. be accom-
panied .also.- by a 'report on ..the
points: of difference which were:
expressed, by 'the' 'Charter .com-'
missioners. ^ ^

.First - Selectman G. WHmont
Hungerford informed the commis-
sioners that .any 'Changes, recom-
mended 'by the Selectmen will 'be
'revealed at their pubic 'hearing..

St. Teresa's Guild, of Woodbury,
will sponsor a Fashion Show and
Dessert Bridge' on Friday, Mar.
17, at 8 p.m. in. the Woodbury
school cafeteria. In connection
'with the .affair, a mink: .stole 'will,
'be- awarded immediately following
the show. There also will be a
penny auction.

mm^^mmammm A t L FORMS • ^ • • • - ^ i * ™
INCOME TAX RETURNS

INDIVIDUAL and Blf$MES5
PREPARED EFFICIENTLY & PROMPTLY

•Make an appointment with us now at your convenience.

ANTHONY SCHIAVONE
FRANK MADDEN

37 Leovenworth 'St., Waterbury — PL 6-2243
Office: Hours 9 A* M. to' S P. M •. evenings and: week-end*

by appointment. - • . ,

iike

Rke to do interesting

... f o w l hove it

nor© ro o, ufui 1 y

Why not

things? (and v*o doesnV)
wfiotevef you wont to do

, you ft do 'if sooner

'Oir odd' fo (

Dividend
Rate

Deposits made by
March 10th receive
dividends from, 'the
1st.

• THOMASTON. . . .WATERTOWN . ...

140 Main St.^ ' - " " - 565 Main St.
•'THOMASTOM - - - ' ' • ^ W A T B O O W N
Member: Federal J>eposit Insurance Corporation - Federal Home Loin.. Bank System

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Town Times, lixfc
edtton 'WIWUM. E. Simmon* AdymrlWne Hmma^n JoMpk fc. SaHfi

t£«nt*r«d -ai, .mmmd cfiiia 'Hmtair May 12, I t S3 M rt» pott «ff te «t
" C»i>t. Ori»inol »n*ry m mamd ela» I M W I Jan. 13, 1941' iff 'MM, pert o*6e« OekviW*,

* • Ad' of'- .March 3, IH79.

Who Threw That Hock?

. Whcrifc Behind The Vote?
r The referendum defeat of the Woodward site for a new
fligh school, is., being blamed in ...some"quarters cm bad feel-
Ing' between Oakville ajid Watertown. At first glance this"
'teems to be true. There were the politico^ who appealed to
fpakville citizens "to vote against Watertown" apd the
j^osses in the. district rejoiced over the .results with -one of
/'them actually gloating* in a picture taken 'by the .press. One
flight further, point to the 9 to 1. "Oakville vote'against the
Woodward site as evidence of a strictly district vote.
I If this'explanation is true, it would .give weight to the,

lideratiori being given for taking steps to split the two
ts into two separate municipalities. .After all,, these ̂

Advocates argue, if two partners cannot .get along, it is best
they divide and. go their independent ways. -'
""- There's .one fault with this argument. The vote on the
.school site last"week was fundamentally based'on other
'factors besides- a split between the two districts,-according

to our analysis. It Is pertinent to examine the referendum
.frote on a site and; the new high school proposal taken the
.first time, two .years ago.

" | "On March 2, 1959 "there were three distinct" questions.
•̂ placed on the voting machines,. They dealt' with the prop©-

. sal to build a new 'high school on the 'Tower Road, tract, and
•ought a '$150,000 appropriation for preliminary' drawings
Und site work. . . . ••
.-; This is 'how • the_second district, Oakville, voted, on the
propositions: • _" . .

.. . The-proposal for a new school, Yes—236; No—1,075."
.- " The TowertRoad site. Yes—279; No—982.
J 'The appropriation. Yes.—210; No—1,066. ..,

\-\ It is significant that the'proposition for building, a new
fchooj 'virtually in the Oakville area was-turned down.by'
•Pakville voters by an overwhelming majority of more than
,.||: "to 1.. Surely, this could not be- called a vote motivated by
iiistrict antagonisms.'
$~ Examining the results of that referendum., in "the .first
."pistrlct, we find, the vote on "the proposal Jor a new school
•ifrtm defeated l,057-76&; the Tower Road site rejected,
*|L,312 to 470; and the appropriation turned down. 1,131-660.
J1 - Another clue to the situation turned up in the last refer-
endum vote In .the first .district. Here we 'find, that almost
.i&O 'percent of the- voters opposed, the Woodward site. It
Appears .odd. that Watertown voters, should oppose a -new

ngh school In their own, area. The question is, were 'they
rotlng against the site or really against the pFffgram? Was
ie large Oakville rejection aimed at the site or .again'the
sgram? ... , " - _

'From what we have been, able'to'assemble, th* voters
Injure, not denying the need, for 'more1' -classroom spnee and
^•facilities. The difficulty Is that- many of them hav« an idea
'|fhat the problem can be_solved;by ..additions'Mha the problem can be_solved;by .additions ta^uceaeat
f ichools. Obviously,, the information they', had received re-
garding the'need, for new construction has not convinced
Jhem. Complicating the situation .and making th# t*sk of

ituating the situat*)ii atiU mor» difficult i» tiw back-
jr activity and distortions induced in- by cerUin j»ii.

i c ians . •• . . .. ••" ""'"-.. -• . " -•" '_ "."..

[Perhaps a fresh, concise analysis of the aJtuatfaa. with.
,. and statistics boiled down into dear, simpift terms

:ilu«tiltio!w.,.-wi|kh, would dwmmstrate what could be
*"•" with additions and an -estimated cftet acd

cort might Hft the foy.-

•fit i"! wttn»nf.tt t t.'*tf.«»**i*t*f*

Servio* npte#; . ..-. ^rmy Sp/4
Richard K. Mahmaod. son of Mr.
and ,Mrs. Railed Mahmqod, Bel-
den St., recently partioiuated with
other personnel from tbe 2d Air-
bcrnd Battle Group, 5030 Infantry,
in Exercise Long Pass, a mobil-
ity training exercise at the Clark
Air Base — Stotsenherg training
area in the Phiilippmes . ._. TV
exercise involve^ almost , 6,000
U.S. Army and Air Faroe pwson-
nel from the continental V. S.,
Hawaii. Okinawa aba the Philip-
pines . . . Upon eoacJu&kHi of the
exercise, Specialist Mpiyanpod,
who has been- in the Army since
Jqne, J9S8, returned to Okinawa
where he is a machine gunner in
the infantry's Company E.

Pvt 'iBawM J. Iraisa, son. of
Mr*. Mamie N. Bra»«, Jenk»
Sit, Oakville, recently arrtved
M G*riT»any and. i* M W ittaclied
t» CtOMpiany' Er Hth infantry, «f
the Armyr» 8th Division in
Baurofcelder" - . . Prior to en-
t«Hrtfl th« Army In Augtrtt of
laat year, . '.Pvfc: -Brasae mam- •
employed by the - Siemon Com-
pany. . "'. ..

Two " local members • ".of 'The
Waterbury ^val~Reserve unit're-
cently passed examinations ~ for1

advancement . .. ., They 'are Wil-
liam J. Semeraro, Eaton. St.,-
Oakville, and: Ellsworth F. Leach,
Ridgeway Ave.. Oakville, both t©
fireman. ' '

Dr. Wilbur H. Caney, Jr.,'
Woodbury Rd., has been elected
to membership In' the Connect-
icut Academy of General Prac-
tice . ... .. To ' comply 'Witt the
standards established toy the
American Academy .of' 'General
Practice, the new members 'Will

have to complete, at least 150
hours of post graduate educa-
tion every three -years,

Charles Parmelee., Woodbury,
waa a delegate from this area to
the 43rd annual meeting ol the
Eastern States Farmers' Ex-
change, held March 3 at Spring-
field, Mass. . . • Alternates were
Johjt A. Kalenauskas, Watertown,
and S a m u e l J. Swendsen,
Bethlehem.

The annual Scouter*' Dinner
of Mattatuck Council is sched-
uled for Saturday, April S,

^starting at 6i45 p.m. at the
Woodbury Elementary School
, . . Regional Scout Executive
"Hap" Clark will i e the speak-

'er . . . Tfi« program will In-
chute " - presentation " ef training
awards 'anil keys, the Silver
Beaver " presentation an« ww«

* unannounced special feature*
, ... . John Evans ' to"' general
chairman . . . Stan Dibble rep-
resents v Blue Trail District on
the .committee. -

Hat Bar Slated
For Morcn 27

The Spring Hat Bar sponsored
•by the Wafertown-Oakville Mental
Health Committee will He held
Monday Mar., tT,- at Fftirfieljl
State Hospital.

'The Committee will take hats,
.shoes, handbags, gloves and.
scarves to the -hospital before'
Mar. 23'. 'Those wishing to do-
nate items, should call Mrs. Wil-
liam D. Starr, Or 4-1906: Mrs.
Armand Madeux, Cr 4-1145; Mrs."
'.Robert: Williams, 'Cr 4-38W: or
Mrs. 'Timothy J. Horan. 'CR. 4-4198.

CommunIoiiMcr.il
The annual Lenten Corporate

Cbmmunion fat women arid_._ - _ _ girls
qf the Episcopal churches ia
EJtchfield County will be beld in
S|. Paul's Church, Bantam, on
Saturday, Mar. U, at 9:30 a.m.
Tfce Rev. Daniel R. Colley, rec-
tfk, will be the celebrant. The
offering will be taken for schol-
arships'to Camp Washington, at
Lakeside.

s Joan Miller, director ot
an. Education in St. John's
„ ^faterburyi will speak on

tions for G i r l s in the
, at a coffee hour following

service. '
e event is sponsored, by the
.' Work Committee of , the

Episcopal Dwc,e$e of Connecticut.

;0r.' Albert* D. ''"FanN'ostraind:. as-
seriate professor ' of English at
Biwwn, University,, .will 'be "the
lUynote speaker March 15 at a •
dipner to iaunteh Brown's Bicen-
tehnial Development. ; prograni
campai;B»'in the • Waterbwy afea.
Ti ie dinner will be held at, Waver-
]y Inn, Cheshire.

Jponrad. G. Fleisfaer, Watertown,
is general chairman " and, Mrs.
Rabert S. Smith, also of Water-
tcrtvn, is area vice-chairman of'
the drive.

W ^ A III. I^E 111 III• • • • . 1^ ' M I M M M m "Mictriuwn ivnni^B
Visiting 'Officers;* Night will be"

observed bjrWatertown Grange at
its! next meeting-on :fYiday, Mar.
17 at Masonic Hall.

Begrees will be exemplified in
April... Persons interested, in
joining the Grange 'may secure
applications by calling 'Mrs. Ev-
elyn DeBisschop at Cr 4-2164.

At last Friday's meeting, .Mrs.
Elsie Gillette, Lecturer, present-
ed a program on Planning a Gar-
den. .Master Gladys Mam presid-
ed. • ..

TWO MINUTES, that's all
it takes to begin
BUILDING SECURITY

If you want to win success in %l ••
get started now....... and start off at a raa>'

and cash- in .on good dividends
that neiftyoftr Wlars . f i w

list visit any of our sic offices,..,
phone to start your savings account, .«>
ar write |B»

If you wish, bank by m i i l . . .
we pa> the postage k*t* wayc

CURRENT
DIVIDEND

WATERBURY SAVINGS
Mutuol -Savings &onk Service Si

OAKVULE
Opt* Thw»doy, f «.4it. to 7. p.m. —

• 423 Main

i . • - * • = ; • • " • • " •
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£Mft Week EMs
i IMS. Scrturctay -

,.' _ :Wate«own"s.". arven 4-H dubs,
comprising ST boys-and .girls,, will'

• coneliide. their obst̂ vaEHee-of Na-
tional 4-H Club Week ttiaP Saturn
d a y . M a r . 1 1 . -- ?*-?•••'*• •• '' " • _ . :

' The-clubg, composed of at least
five members 'and. a leader, meet
aix- .of 'more tines each" year.

procebiffe . is M-
/ meeting, • and'

the ghwps 'etect their own offi-
tsttt*. All members take part in
planning tt̂ e - club's work and

'Meetings include talks and dem-
onstrations « i good -or' better
methods of carryingvout a prtfecf,-
Clab " members ' ape''' expected ' .to
enroll in at least one j t fl^
.{imisih .at lefts!.
quirementg fot? it.^Jrej^ng .an ^ ac -•
^curate- atid" -iJ6rtipirie7ret;ord of
) p j e e ^ 6 i p K r ' :

j ~ > Projects include stu* a^fts as
goat raising, food ' preseWation,
traps, livestock or chieken - 'nils-'
b bicycle . cafe,, mechanics,

d
e, y

clothing and many others.
'" Among the activities - .are' ~ a

County achievement Night, .held
once 'each year -in- every county,
'with all members, parents and
friends " iju ¥ i t e d • 'to' attend.
.Achievement' certificates "for'
ooni.pl.etef]. projects are' awarded
by a. club agent at this event.

- 'The '4-H Camp at Warren pro-
vides • 4-H'ers with the opportunity
to spend a week in the fellowship
of other members, enjoying camp--
.fire programs,, swimming, boat-
ing, crafts . skills and•. many other
activities. ,
' County -Fairs -give 'the young-
sters the opportunity to exhibit
their projects .and cdmpape with
.and compete with others, of their
own age .and interests.

Strow To Be
Speaker At Swift

..The fliird annual Swift. Junior
High School .Science Fair wiU be
held Thursday,- Mar. 16, 'at 7:30'
p.m. in the school gymnasium.

•• • Henry "'Strow. president of 'True
Brite Chemical Co., Oakville, -wiH

- be the guest speaker. His topic
will, be: "Electroplating — From
.an. Art to a Science." Mr. Strow
is a." member of ' the Waterbury
Branch .of 'the' American Electro-
plating Society. '

On 'display will - be various sci-
ence . projects done- by, seventh,.
eighth 'tad ninth grade 'pupils 'in.
correlation . with 'their 'regular
school ' work. -Plaques . will ' be
awarded • to 'the winners at. each
grade level, and certificates" will
'be. givfen to first, second and 'third,
place winners in -"each grade.

Burton Aldrich, eighth' grade
science.' instructor, is" in. charge of
the Fair.

Mew Adult Courses
"The. Adult Education Department

-will Add." two new classes, this
month to its program, according
to announcements by Director
John. F. Regan, *...

:" A eburse in '"Controlled Read-"
ing." will opfti tonight,,- March 9,
in the ' Junior'" High School at 7
b'clocte It 'Offers "to teach, how
to read faster with 'greater" com-
preneifsion. - - 'The instructor will
be Francis -Woods of the Person-
nel Division," State Department of
Education. "The course" is" free at
charge except for a. '.small fee for'
books. The latest reading equip-
ment .will- be available Jo this
class. . -' ' -. "•" , , '

-" 'The - second: new " course * .often
Standard 'First.:." Aid training stud
wiU stilt TOE-March l t a t the High
School at 7r3O p.m. -£ar-l Howard

"'trill, b ( instructor. ' lite course is.
open 'to any" adult in town who te
Interejted, in taioni .the' standard
Red Cross' first:' .aid course.~

" Mr. :Regan also announced that
the Washington PUgrimege will
be heH April 1.4,, '15 and 1.6. For
inforntation and. reservations call
.Mr. Regan, 'CR. 4-8821.

i i "ItoaBhr"."7"
irCBISCKTIOIIS '

... 'The :' following realty trans-
actioni have been filed for; record
in the;office of Town. Clerk Marie
Buckingham, Town 'Hal,..

" . ' :. Warranty D««d«
Henry C. Newbury 'to James and

Helen McCarthy, - - property on
Wilson Dr. .

James McCarthy to 'Lois Fabian
.and: John R. Sullivan, property on
Highland Ave. '-. , ..

Alfonce Kontout, '.Inc.. to' Mary
Jane and, Kathryn Kamerzel - ami
LaKue L... VandeBogart, property
on. Straits Tnpke. -,

Edna .and. Elice Williams to
'Charles B. and Jennie Lewis,

.Lake" ' Winnemaug

! J . * - t - . " t J » l | i - i - ' . - ' •:• r ! . - ^ ' ~ ' , -

h
V

ee pur storm-damaged antenna
wit* a CHANNEL MASTER

at' the' University of Miami

CHANNEL UMSfSM^ TW

THE mum MASTBSJ-W mi% m
THESE LflHElfi-Uff C0NS1MCTIM

F O R A

FREE ANTENNA
INSPECTION

—CALL—

VAUGHN BROS.
TELEVISION

I I S Main St.. Waterfown
— CR 4-8737
Expert Service On All Makes

of TV Sets

HILOEBRANDS
RADIO .... TV

1063 Main S i . Water+own
CR 4-4814

Expert Service On All Makes
of TV Sets
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D0titlQltGfl1* N0WS -
By Paul Johnson

A statement presented through
the Bethlehem P.T.A. on behalf
of parents of one of the grades of
the Consolidated schools wjiich
asked, attention of the Board at
Education to a problem alleged to
exist in the grade and which re-
sulted in failure to achieve pass-
ing marks-in English by 15 of 23
pupils in a grade was presented
at- a meeting of the,Board held
l T h d t th hol
at a meeting of ,B
last Thursday at the school.

Mrs. Vincent Paluskas, presi-
dent of the P.T.A.. Yead the re-
port to Board members, with the
prepared statement asking that
the Board inquire into failure of
so large a percentage of students
to qualify for passing marks . . .
The statement presented drew
praise from Dr. H. Brainard Ris-
ley, chairman of the school board,
who said it was objective and cov-
ered a subject into which he had
already made inquiry.

The statement, however, drew
fire from Mrs. Sevia Pelzer,
member of the school faculty, who
said she was" not taking issue with
the points raised but wished to
object to the procedure under
which it was prepared . . . Mrs.
Pelzer told 'the 'board a group of
parents' had held meetings in. se-
cret over 'the issue, and that ru-
mors and 'personal attacks an 'the
faculty emanated' Cmm the meet-
ings The attacks were: un-
founded, she. .said, and represent-
ed .. "gossip" Mrs.' Pelzersaid the meetings of parents were

- known to 'the Connecticut -Educa-
tion ' Association and that such
activities, would make it difficult
for Bethlehem to secure teachers.

Dr. ftisley said that parents
have certain rights '.including con-
cern for .the scholastic progress
of. their children,, and1 'that he had
heard of no rumors 'in. the matter
. .. , TKe Board can consider only
such ' matters. " as are formally
presented." to it, he noted. .. . ..

. Mrs. Paluskas noted, 'that rumors
can, originate,from a few individ-

' uals, and. said 'that a meeting of
the PTA board to .'Consider the

plans for annual dinner at the
group. T-

Merry Homemakers Club held
meeting Wednesday, eve at home
of Mrs. Eva Lynn, Woodbury,
with program for evening devoted
to continuation off instruction in
basic sewing Rev. C New-
man Hogle. pas|ar of the First
Methodist Qiurajh, Waterbury,
will be guest preacher at union
Lenten, services^ .of the'Federated
Church and Christ Church to be
held Thursday at 7:45 p.m. in the
Federated Church.

Choir and Evening Womens'
Association of the Federated
Church served as sponsors at a
reception held Sunday afternoon
for Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Merrill,
who will soon move to New-
Hampshire Family night pot
luck supper was held Wednesday
eve by members of Christ Church
in Johnson Memorial hall
Members of
Boy Scouts,

Bethlehem
are ' selling

troop,
tickets

for annual pancake and sausage
supper to be held March 17 in
Johnson Memorial hall . • . Pro-
ceeds are for needed camp

Bethlehemequipment
held meeting Monday eve in
Consolidated school with Miss
Jean Danforth the speaker on sub-
ject of "Reading Readiness."

Bethlehem .. - .selectmen. have
cooperation of local folk in

care' of toww dump., where work-
men 'are required '.to spend, extra
'.hours, because of' the carelessness
of folks Approaches to the
-dump are Uttered, with 'trash, .and
paper .and. 'Other refuse' are mak-
ing the highway in the 'vicinity-un^
sightly •. . . Continued failure to
make proper use -of - 'the facility
may result in a restriction to
limited hours weekly in which the
dump is open and .the services of
a custodian - . , ,. More, paper is
likely to find its 'way to 'the dump
because of announcement by Beth-
lehem troop, Boy Scouts;, that a
planned p a p e r ' collection this
spring will not 'be1 '.held ... ... ... Proj-
ect is.. not feasible 'because of
'present low 'prices fox:.. 'the scrap
... ... . Scout ''officials have urged
residents with scrap paper 'to de-
posit this at the dump .'in desig-

statements heard no statements nated areas where' 'it can. 'be
which; might have' served to stim-
ulate personal.' attacks against "the
faculty.

The Board held a. 'two-hour ex-
ecutive session.. at 'tie close of .its
regular meeting to discuss 'the

. • issues' raised -by the P.T.A. state-
ment, .and 'records show that a.

- 'resignation was submitted by a
' member of the faculty but was .re-'
jected by the Board. .'...-. ..
- Mr.' .and'.Mrs.- Robert Warden,

.. Human Road, asfted 'the .Board to'
provide transportation for a kin-
dergarten pupil , , . The ' cause
'Was- unusual, in 'that the Worden
.home is situated in. Bethlehem
whereas the road .in. .front: of 'their
.home is .in Watertown and. trav-
ersed daily by a Watertown

" school, bus ... . . Board members
said it was impossible to provide
'the requested transportation from
home for the pupil involved with-

" out. establishing a. precedent and
that the 'request did .not conform
to' previously adopted 'board, pol-
icy ". . . The request was. denied.

Mrs, Richard Monckton,- who
has served as" librarian' at "the
school for 'the past year without

. c o m p e n s a t i o n , .ashed, 'that
the Board clarify its intentions
'With, respect to the' future"of the:.
-library . . . It ' was. noted 'that
funds for' a. librarian .in. 'the cue-
rent budget 'were transferred for
.hire M a clerical assistant at 'the
school, and Mrs. Monckton asked.
if1 it. were a "cut" and. dried" de-
cision to abolish the .library . . .
Supt. Robert Winstar stressed:
the value of 'the.' library in his re-.

Sly and noted that 4,000 books
aye been withdrawn, 'by pupils

- 'this; year . . ... Mrs:. Monckton
noted that funds for' a librarian,
are' not."included in the recently
adopted budget for a: year start-
ing July 1. and said that while she
'would not: accept a -paid position,
in 'the library she did .not. 'wish to
continue tier' volunteer services if
its eventual abolition was planned.
. . ... Members said they planned

.. 'to retain the - library, .and .Mrs:.
Monckton said she would 'Continue
.tier "unpaid '-services 'but could, 'not:
devote as much 'time to 'the task
aspreviously...

The .Board voted authority' to
Supt... Winslow to departmentalize
grades f-i inclusive next fall and
approved-a. new teacher contract
form. . . .. Current enrollment of
the school was reported as 280'
% Prin. Fred,- Gmry /,. ,. A,
.school, calendar for1 the coming
year was also .adopted by a vote'
of 'the Board members.

Members -of1 Bethlehem Grange
attended a neighbor night meet-
ing of Roxbury Grange Tuesday
eve;;- and. this Thursday will attend
a. similar meeting at' Oxfon
Grange . . . Annual ''meeting' of'
.Bethlehem. Community Club • 'has.
been set lor March 14, start)
with " a pot luck' supper at 6
p.m. .in the .. Federated Church
chapel ... . . Agenda tor meeting
will include .annual election of of-
ficers, 'reports of activities'' dur-

bunted,
Fund d r i v e of Bethlehem.

branch. American Red Cross, is
currently under way 'under direc-

tion of Mrs. Matthew March* .
Local benefits which result from
proceeds ere highlighted by the
water safety' program carried out
each summer . . . Last year 230
young people participated . . .
Other activities include a visit of
the btoodmobUe unit, and main-
tenance of a sick room loan chest
with a variety at equipment and
emergency clothing, all of which-
is available to residents without
cost and is supervised by Mrs.
Russell jGavttt, the public health
nurse. ' (
* learned as worker* in the cam-
paign- by Mrs. Mareh are Theo-
dore Johnson, Mrs. Etta Tomlin-
son, Miss Joyce TomtoUwn, Mrs.
George Hatch, William A. Smith,
Mrs. Rose Albert, Mr, and Mrs.
John WiWman, Miss lEdney Hunt,
Mrs. Dorothy Anderson, Mrs.

Betty Brown, Donald Hartmant
Mrs. George Adams, Mrt. Jeaii
Smith, Miss Betty Box, Mrs. F
J£ Taylor, Matthew March Jr., EL
Heminway Klimpke, Mrs. H. Butt
ting, Mrs. Edward Kacerguis+
Mrs. Rsusell Peterson.

Also Natalie Dodd, Mrs. Gladys
Maddox, " Mrs. Clara Benedict,
Miss Carolyn Davis, Mrs. H. E,
M e r r i l l , Mrs. T. WasilewskL
Miss Anne Skelter Mrs. Dorothy
Adamsen, _ Jennie Assard, "Eva;
Jenkins, Mrs. David Benjamin^
MBfe. Marvin- Parris, Mrs. JuSia

and as junior assist-*

March.
Davia..Kacerguis and Jameaf

Jeseph Prager, North St., hasj
been issued a 'permit for a soc-t
room dwelling, $9,900.

The. 'Majorettes df Watertown
High School will sponsor a St.
Patrick's Dayjtecord Hop on Fri-
day, Mar. 17, in the high school
gym starting at 3 p:m. Bob Rouge
will be disc jockey.

Committees are: Sharon -Slager,
publicity; Carole Kazlauskas, Ar-
line Becker and Terri Padella, re-
freshments; and Terri Padella and
Eileen Nadeau, tickets. —

Miss Rosemary Hunter, educa-
tional consultant for the D, C.
Health Publishing. Co., was the
guest speaker Monday at a meet-
ing j # the Baldwin-Judson PTA at
Judson School.
"Science in
Grades."

Her subject was
the Elementary

WATERTOWN AVENUE AT STRAITS TURNPIKE

CarvelYour

WILL BE OPEN JO SERVE YOU WITH ALL
THEIR DELICIOUS RECIPES

EVERY DAY
FROM 11 A.M. TO 11 P.M.

fRIDAYS A**SATURDAYS 11 A.M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT

MAk Sport

W 4-Poor

Impm 2-Oow Stim tHpata Com w A t t

One-stop
Cbmy dealer's makes choosing

a new car easier than ever!
> You get variety like this only at your Chevrotet"dealer*s.

Elegant new Impalaa, popular Bel Airs, budget-priced
Btscaynes and six wonderfuT new Chevy wagons—all
with • Jet-fimooth ride you'd expect in more expensive
makes. But that'r just the beginning. There, are afe» ten
low, low-priced Chevy Corvairs for you to look, over,
plus the Corvette-*America's only true sporte carJWhat
with this kind of choice—31 models in all
—if you don't find the ear you want at
your Chevrolet dealer's, it probably just
hasn't been built yet.

\D*U

4-Dr »•».

J
(mfwla Sport Coup«-

Bfmgm 4-Door

Corwir M0 Ctob Crept

8m Uu***CKem>Utaxn,ChtwCorvain, and l i t new Carvtile at itour local auihoriud ChevroUt dealer's

WESTS SALES & SERVICE, INC
WATERTOWN

r-ra4rn»*'>
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NEWS OF
THE CHURCHES

Christian Science
Holmes and Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sttkby, Mar. 12 — Service

Sunday School and nufsery, 10:45
a,i».; Service, 4-:3O p.m.
, Wednesday, Mar. IS — Meeting,
Jhckttfng testimoniesr^of Christian
Science healing, 8 p.m.

Union CengresatfMwl
Thursday - r LentWi sefvice WlOi

Rev. Francis W. Cartson dt the
Methodist Church as preacher,
7:30 p.m., '

Friday — 3M Club sapper, 6:30.
Suftdty — Church School, 9:30

b choir, 10:30. Mtm-
ip* U a.mt Sermon,

.''Does Prayer Change God." Play
rehearsal, Junior and Senior Fel-
lowship, 3:30 pnv.

Monday — Allied enlistment,
6:30 p.m. Junior Choir rehearsal,
6:45.

Tuesday — Church Member-
ship class, 10:30 a.m. Senior

Our fine
WESIMGHOUSE

EQUlPMfNT,
p p g

WASHERS aid PtYHS
Moke Your Wasting

Easy Here!! .

KWK KWN WASH
1«22 Wcrtertown Avenue

~ WATERSwhr~
(Westmmd Shopping' Oenter,

Next to Monty's :Beauty Court
âiid K. D. Adams Hardware

Store)
Lota of Baajr-Parking

OPEN1 24 H<»UH«, 7 DAYS •

Choir rebearsa], 7:30 p.m. Play
rehearsal, 8:30.

Wednesday — Ladles Aid. Soet-
2:3© p.m. Troop 52, B.S.A.

Meth*flM Church
ThiJtfsday — "Day Apart" ser-

mon in Ansonia. 4:30 p.m. Chap-
el choir, 6:30 p.m. Senior choir,
7:3i p.m.

Friday — Guests might of the
AiudUary, WSCS, 8 p.m., Wesley
Hail.

Saturday — Preparatory class
meets, 10 a.m.

Sunday — Church school, 9:M
a.m. for all classes. Adult Glass,
9:W turn., Wesley Bali. Church
service, 11 a.m., Rev, Carlson of-
ficiating. M.Y.F. -meets.. 6 p.m.

Monday — Boy Scouts, 7 -p.m.,
Tuesday — Official Board,. S

Wednesday. — WSCS '• -..pjcogram
meeting, 2 p.m. United, Defiten
Service, 7:30 p.m- at Congrega-
tional Church.

All" .Saints
Thursday — Evening1, prayer' .and,

jtermbn,-7:30. p.m.. Rev. BeWoIf
Perry, rector -of St. John's
Church, Watertmry, guest preach-
er.

Sunday —-Fourth .Sunday in Lent.
Haly'Coinmunion. 8 sum. Morning
prayer and. sermon, 10 a.m.- Moth-
ering Sunday (distribution, of sim-
nel cake). Church school, 10 a.m.
Young People's' Friendly, 7 p.m.
Evening prayer and, sermon, 7:30
at St. John's Church, Waterbury,.,
Rev. DeWoIf Perry, rector.

Monday — Monthly meeting of
Vestry, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday — Acolytes" Guild,, 4
p.m.

Wednesday — Holy Communion
10 a,.,m., followed by meeting of
Women's Auxiliary Day Branch.

Thursday — Evening: prayer and.
sermsn, 7:30, Rev. Samuel E.*
Bud,<t rector of Christ Church;
Waterbury, guest preacher.

First. Congregational
"Thursday — Bible Study group.
:30-2:30 p.m., Trumbujl House

with Mrs. GHchrist. Meeting of
deacons " and deaconesses . in
TQimbull House. ' .

Sunday-— Church. School, 9:30
a.m.. Morning' worship, 11 a.m...
Rev. George ,E..~ Gilchrist will con-
inue the Lenten, series, "A Pro--
estant's "Faith." The church will

participate in one .great Hour of
Sharing. Nursery for young peo-
ple whose 'parents wish to' attend
church. Lenten (discussion group,
2 p.m. in Trumbull House for 8th
graders'* with Rev. Gilchrist. Jun-
ior' . High . Fellowship, . ,441, The
'meeting . 'Will ...be -devqi'eq^ to the
preparation, of the service''' for next
Sunday. Lenten discussion for

senior high boys, 5 p.m. in Trum-
bull House upstairs with, Mr.
Gilchrist. Pilgrim Fellowship,
church .house, 6:30 p.m. King of
Kings to be presented in sanctu-
ary by Pilgrim Fellowship, "7:30
p.m. All are invited.

Monday — Girl Scouts Troop 8
church house, 3:15 p.m. Girl
Scouts Troop 7, 3:30 p.m., church
house*.

Tuesday — "Friendly Service'
Day," 10 a.m., for Women's Fel-
lowship in church house. Those
attending are asked to bring sand-'
wfcheff. Beverage and etessert
will be served at 12:30. ̂ .Brownie
Troop S3, 3:30, chnrch house
Pilgrim. Girls choir, grades T-12,
church' house', 7 p.m. Lenten
group discussions for1 senior1 high
girls' in Trumbull, House with Rev.
Gilchrist, 8 " p.m. Friendship'
Guild social meeting .in Trumbull
House, 8 p.m. ..

Wednesday — 'Choir rehearsal.
.grades 3-6, 3:15' p.m. Troop 76
Boy Scouts Youth center, 7 p.m.
Mid-week • 'union lenten service,
7:30 p.m. Rev. Harry G. NewshanV,
"Associate Minister Congregation-
al .Church, - Newtown, is .guest
speaker. Adult choir1 'rehearsal
will follow.

Thursday — Monthly meeting
Couples Club,,, 6:30 p.m. ""Fun with
Music" will be' the program* of-
fered, by the members of the
church choir1., _
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Maria, Stephen Franson. ' Kevin
Holmes, Ricky Jackson, John
Russin and Russell Conway; Gold,
Arrowpoint on. Wolf, Tommy
Buckingham, Russell 'Conway,
Paul DiMaria. Stephen FransoO,
Ricky Jackson and John .Russin,;
Bear' Badge. Russell Conway, Jay
Sullivan, Sfcippy Tuohey ,and Ricb-
ard Weils; 'Gold Arrow-point on
Bear, Sean Butterly, Stephen
'Cook, Jay Sullivan .and Tommy
Young; S i 1 v e r Arrowpoint all.
Bear, ' Guy Garthwaite, 'Robert;
Kimble and Ricky Richmond; Lion
'Badge, 'Charles Ashton and Gun/
Garthwaite.

150 Attended
Annual Pack 55
Blue-Gold Banquet

More than 150 'people attended
the Blue and 'Gold 'dinner of Cult
Scout Pack .55 held" recently at
'Christ. 'Church. Mrs;. Norman
Marcoux was in, charge of ar-
rangements and was .assisted by
the' Den Mothers - and* the .Senior
Girl Scouts. The Rev. Jackson
Ftoiy gave the Invocation, .and,' Emil
Mtnicucci: Introduced ' the honored
.guest, Stanley 'Dibble Jr., Blue
'Trail, District Commissioner.
Institution representative' Ken-
neth Lavigne stated that is hoped1

that a-Scout. Troop sponsored* by
Christ 'Church - will be formed
soon.

Nonuan. Marcoux, 'and. "Fred',
Richmond made • the" • following
awards: 'One Year Pin, Russell
Conway; Wolf Badge, Tommy
Buckingham, . Richard Carpino,'
Charles " Emerick, Scott 'Garth-
wtfite, Kevin Holmes, Ricky Jack-
son, Robert Jackson, " Thomas
Marino, Timmy Tilison. Harold,
Weiss and Robbie McGowan; Sil-
ver Arrowpoint on. Wolf. Paul Di-

Trim. invdwn lo-boj c«fl»ole.
in trained Walnut-color,
grained Mahogany color, of
palMd-Mona oak color.

-Cantata'

HILDEBRAHD'S
TVand

T**3 Main StH Wdfwtown ^ C« 4-4S14
S€ftVK:£ ON ALL MAK£S '1

of* iv. sets \.

St. John's ,'
Thursday, Monthly meeting of St..!

John's School Association, 8 p.m. j
in church hall. Guest speaker. \
Thomas Colina, of the Serra Club. ,
Waterbury will talk on "The 'Lay- ;
men's .\Tiew of Vocations." >

Friday — Stations of "The Cross, ':
7:30 p.m. -~

Saturday — Anniversary Requi- :
•em. High, Mass for .Arthur1 Hickcox.
8 a.m. i

Sunday — Family Communion
Sunday. Masses at 7, 8, 9, 101
and 11 a.m. 'Devotions consisting
of the Rosary, litany of the
Blessed. 'Virgin, and Benediction of
the Most Blessed-Sacrament, 7:30
p.m. • . -

Monday — CYO meets, 7 p.m. '
Young Catholic Women's Guild,
meets in church hall, 8 p.m. .1

Wednesday — Mass, 7:30 p.m. '

Supper And', Hymn Sing *
A family supper and hymn, sins

will 'be" sponsored by the Young
.Peoples- Fellowship 'and choirs of
Christ Church on March 12 at 1
p.m. 'The %vent will •-combine an
evening .of ..fun .and, "fellowship with
a fund-raising effort on the part
of the young people to* help1 senfl
a young African ministerial stu-
dent to a seminary In Ghana,.

The" .hymn sing will be held, in
the church at 7 p.m. and it is
hoped 'that many will want to join
in singing some of 'the grand- olfl
hymns of the faith. All are cor-
dially Invited, to the' supper for
which reservations may be made
by calling Penny • Russell, CR
'4-3240.

INCOME TAX RETURNS
B U SI N E S'S & INOIVID U A LS

Prompt — Efficient — 'Confidential

Ovide V. Philibert
TAX CONSULTANT

941 Baldwin St., Warerbiiry — PLaza 5-3148
Open: 10 a.m. to 8:30' evenings
Member of the ATA & NA'TC

O pe n Sat urdays.
Call for appointments.

A COLONIAL
CHECKING ACCOUNT

mmis- the family bookkeeper in 'many a home around here

You'd'be svirprised at the manlier of ycMff friends
i n i neighbor* whose family bookkeeper is •
Colonial checking accxAUit, A neighbor of mm
teld, us why he'd just opened a new account lor
fciS wife. Seems she'd been dreaming about » -
organking '§m- family budget—«be wanted m
better *&y of paying bilLs and k«pin|
Her dream came true when be iumded her
iieek new checkbook. She sure appreciates the
«onv«ttieaoe of liar naw Colonial cheeking ac-

.. couni—and she knows the .family records will, bo
straight and easy to keep. Perhaps your wife
ham been wishing for a fenafly checking ftccotmt.
Come into any Colonial o£Bce and open one ft*
J>er. Yeu'U get the fe^ng M many folks
It's Mim m hmk with tfttpeopie <U Cotoniol,
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Peodi Perfection
' Delicious wiA "

1

JeH-0 Gefalki

25 FREE STAMPS
WtT£f THE PURCHASE OF

EVERY 4 PACKAGES OF

Jfll-0
(No Coupon N •ry)

Recipes for 1
Dishes Ivailil

<*"

junta
Qakkift Peodi Ceb

With ..

brown

100 FREE STAMPS
. - WITH THE P-URCHA8E OF .
- ANY 3 PACKA<i€S. Of
SWANS0OWN CAKE MIXES

- . (AB Fkivor*)
-."'.. " ." (N» Coupon' Meectftary) •• " -

'%, t

RATH BLACK
HAWK BACON

FREE COMIC

* * •

DttKcJouf wiffc

o w n of tomato soup

mr Minute Rica

MINtlTE RICE

MINUTE RICE

saas:

Loaf

| III MlWft S l l i i PotOtOM • •

25 FREE STAMPS
WITH-THfe PURCHASE. OF' "

EVKY 4 PACKAGES Of
JELL-O PUDDrNG

(No Coupon ' Neetwary)

I R1DE1M YOUR CONN.

FREE COUPON for
I M S WEEK DURING OUS

-": ' v V - S A f l " l ie "?

KRAFT D.UJXI

INSTANT COCOA

SCALLOPED
POTATOES

Ib. pkg.

Dream Whip.

DREAM WHIP
23«

AT 1O WE*
• BIRO!

CO0 or PERCH RLLE
FLOUNDR or H ADD)

READ1
DINNER ..each49^I

THIS COUPON WO

25 FREE
UKfTED STAM1

- .-ItftTHrllHi FU«CHA«E C
." ' A P«kage of ORANGES «

: -: <MtAf*fiFftUIT at Gmor&i
' " ', Rroduce Dept

(Coupon -fiiplni'Sat., War. ID
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GEORGE 5
'CORNER

-Wlien yoy are planningrfor fticr* dinner-or luncheon, please keep fn mind the
fact that perFof George's Customer Service is handling special orders for
bread, rolls, desserts, luncheon "meats, etc. Just give us a day's notice and we
will be most happy to handle all'Hie details and have" your order ready at the
specified time.

. MAIN ST., WOODBURY
Open Friday Mights.

TiifS
Open Saturday Nights Until 'fii MARKETS, INC.

•MAIN ST., WATERTOWN
Open Week, .Thun. A Fri,

'hese Tempting
lie in Ou Store

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

SIRLOIN TIP
ROAST Ib.

—Pound

E l l FREE STAMPS with the Purchase of
f i l l OM Homestead UNK SAUSAGES.

(No Coupon Necessary)

BOOK WUH THE PURCHASE OF ONE POUND OF
RATH BLACK HAWK HOT DOGS!!

LIGHT & POWER CO.
a 150-WATT BULB

WEATE* SALE!!

50 FREE 3T A M P5 with the Purchose of

EHLER'S COFFEE

TIHW COUPON WORTH

100 FREE
UNITED STAMPS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST '

at George's Meat Department.

(Coupon Expires Sat., War, 11)

(No. Coupon

Necessary) Ib. tin
$137

ORANGE JUICE HIGH?

SEALTEST ORANGE JUKE
(THtS WEEK

ONLY AT OUR
" '©JURY

DEPARTMENT) Quart

THIS COUPON WORTH

100 FREE
UNITED STAMPS
'WITH THE PURCHASE OIF

Any 2 Packages of Patty Burgers,
Pork Sirloin Patties, Pork Choppies

or Lamb Patties
at George's Meat Dept.

(Coupon Expires Sat., Mar. 11)

FOODS
t PRICES!!

g i.oo
. pkg. 39c

fceyciMiiili
Ham SJlce.

FRUITS-VEGETABLES
AT LOWER PRICES!!

PASCAL (Lorge. Green. Crisp)

CtLCK I . ..bunch

ESCAROLE 2 * . 25

THIS COUPON wmmr

50 FREE
UNITED STAMPS
WITH THE PimC+fASE OF

•25-Hr. Bag i f PO fATOES
at George's Produce Dept

(Coupon Expires Sat., Mar. 11)

tr

George's

(THURSDAY - PR 1 DAY - SATU«DAY)
THIS COUPON WORTH

STAMPS
WITH AN 'OftD'Eft OF

$10.00 Oil MORE
Boer and

(Excluding
Cigarettes}

(Offer Good One to a Family. Expires Sat., Mar. 11)

George's

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
THIS COUPON WORTH

50 FREE UNITED STAMPS
"WITH A PURCHASE OF

$1.00 OR MORE (Excluding
Beer "and: Cigarettes}

(Offer Good One to a Family Mon., Tues., Mar. 13,14)

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



PACK H) — TOWN TIME* (WATEHTOWN, CONtft), MAIL * 1f#fr

300 Volunteers Enfist For Anwal
Red Crass Fund Raisin} Campaign

HoJIis Whitman, 1961 Red 'Gross
chairman, has called a captain's
meeting for Thursday, • March 9
in the .Red Crass office at 7 p.m
. The official annual fund raisins:

campaign opened here last week
*-•* • 'with; -owefr 300 penal* • volunteer-

' ine to help raise 'the local, quota
of 58,456 needed to carry on 'the
Watettown chapter's Blood-frcn

. gram ana other welfare services
The foUotvinK workers, and the

streets they will canvass in' addi-
tion to' those whose nan.es 'were
announced .last" week, will take
part in 'the fund-rai»in« project
Robert FHpnone and T>evid Mitch-
ell. . co-captains: .David Mitchell
French St.; ' Leonapd . Guerrera
Wyeth Ave.; Carol -Kotpa, River-
side St.; Nick Rinaldi, .. Saanders
.Ave'.;. Charles Semonian, Hiilcrest
Ave,; Richard Linteaii, Earie Ave.;
Sandra Mitchell:, Riverside St.;

.. Edward Rogowslri, Tarbell Ave.;
- Richard Olson,. Augusta St.; Da-
-- vid Duniaevy, Tower Rd.; .and

Paul Rinaldi, Tucker Ave.
Mrs. Robert Jessell, captain;

Mis. William Eppenheimer and
Mrs... , Richard Bozzuto, Edward
Ave...; .Mrs. George Cocco, Charles
St.; Mrs. 'Francis. Markham, Ann
Gallagher and Mrs. Oliver Mc-
Lean, French .SI:.; Mrs. Clayton
Howie, , Burton St. Ext.; 'Mrs.
Prances Gaula. Mrs. Raymond
'Tyler, Mrs. Walter Lemay ..and
Mrs. JoBeph • O'Neill, Westbury
Park Rd.; Mrs... .Laurier" •Theri-
ault, Collins .St.; ' Mrs. ' Edward:
Steponaitis, "Barbara Hebert "and
Joseph Ben%avage, Greenwood St.

' .'.: Mrs. George Loomis, ' captain;.
' ffrs.. Joseph DiVito, Buckwheat
• HI Rd,:;" Mrs. Arthur Thomas,
! deadowcrest .Lane; Mrs. George
: rnrfa, Vail Rd.; Mrs. William

" ' bugtdin, 'Orchard. 'Lane; Mrs.
lobert Bedel, M'Fingal Rd; Mrs.

' Gilbert Strubell, Woodbury Rd.;
li'rs.:"W. R. Cook, Sunset Ave.;

. JWrs. Franklyn Marcellus, Wheel-
er -St.; .Mrs.. Edward Landau,
.Been St. and Reynolds St.; Mrs.
Helen,.A%n, Hamilton Lane; Mrs.
Walter Fox .and Mrs. John Brandt,
'Lake' Winnemaug Estates; Mrs.
.tailis Gignac, Mrs., SherbertCun-
lUngham, Mrs. Robert Lynn, Mrs.
John Walsh and Mrs. Richard

'.. Hunt, 118011:1)911 Ave. ....
Margaret Marcoux, ' captain;

"Fk L

tresca, Birch Rd.; Mrs. James
jO'Neffl, High S i ; Mrs. Donald
Saitmarsh, CresWood Ave.; Mr*.
James Egan, Edge Rd.

Mrs. John McMahon, Jr., cap-
tain; Mrs. Harold Hughes and
Mrs. Daniel Murphy, Bunker HlU.
Rd.; Mark McMahon, Lexington
and Concord Drives; Mrs. Ray-
mond Blum, Sandbank Rd. and
Aunt Olive M.i Mrs. Robert
Woolkey, Spewy Rd.,Lake Winne-
maug Rd. and Caruso Dr.; Mrs.
Edward Kuslis, Barnes Rd. and
Lake Winnemaug Rd.; Mrs. John
McMahon, Jr., Davis St. Ext. and
Middlebury Rd.; Mrs. Eugene
Vaughn, Middlebury Rd.

William Mefrlman, captain;
Mrs. Stephen Lapton and Nelson
Bridges, Main St.; Wallace Howe,
Hemimvay Park Rd. and Echo
Lake Rd.; Mabel Pulver, Depot
St., Pyfhian Ave. and AtwoodCt.;
Mrs. James Caffrey and James
Less, Woodruff Ave.; Mrs. Zbel),
Hillcrest Ave.; William Merri-
man. Academy Hill; Miss M.
Campbell, Main St.

Mrs. Charles Seymour, captain;
Mrs. Lloyd Hughes, Woolson St.;
Mrs. -'Herbert' Wilson. Woolson St..
and. Northfield Rd.; 'Mrs. William
Graver, Ellen Kay Dr., Wood
Park Dr. and Sunerest Dr.; Mrs.
.Fred Black and Mrs. Gordon. Mc-
Kee .and. Mrs. CorbLn Hauerwas,
Narthflelct. Rd.,; Mts. George Ash-
ak, Bryant Rd:.,, Northfield, •• Rd.,,
Linkfield Rd. and Smith PondRd.;
Mrs. Edward Silks. Linkfield Rd..;
MTS. Ralph Kindley, Bassett Rd.
and Black Rock Rd..; 'Mrs. 'Rob-
ert. Russin, Fern.- Hill Rd. .and
Hopkins Rd.

Mrs... Mona B. Weiss,' captain;
Mrs. Joel Black, West Rd.; Mrs.
William Marti,. x Hickory Lane;
Mrs." Kenneth Kaess and. Mrs.
Curtis Lancaster, ...linkfield" Rd.;
Miss Eleanor. Paskevicz,' . WOdler
St.; Mrs: Austin Morrill, Chest-
nut Grove; Mrs... . Marcel Marti,
Clearview Ave. and Chestnut CL;
Mrs. Raymond. Wrenn, Chestnut

g , p ;
"Frank: ' Feeney, .Mrs. ' Leo

Belisle, Miss Alice Hart:, Echo
Lake Rd.; "Mrs. Adrian.'Roberts,
Burton St.; Mrs.. HaroM Bovet,

'"Mart: St.; Mrs. Norman Marcoux.
Cliff St.; .Mrs. Harold Voiles, Ja-
son Ave.; Mrs... Raymond Yen-

Killorin
Plun-
Joah

Groves Mrs* Eteran4t_OlujfcrtWe^
wicz, ^Wilson Dr.; Mrs. Frank
Reynold, Utcbfieid Rd.; Mn.AK
fred Mbrency, Oaxioa Dr.

Mrs. H. dark Woodward, cap-
tain; Mrs-. Pasquale Antonelli,
Mrs. John lindsey, Mrs. Donald
McKeUar, Mrs. Franklin Straw,
and Mrs*. Letmard Loocms, Lffch-
fieHt Rd.: Miss Cgtol Seredin-
sfcas, UtcMieW ahrf Hollow Rd.;
Htt. Wintftrop ' •""
Rd.; Miss
gis and Fransoft
Davidson, Morris Town Uae Rd.
and Litchfield ltd.; Miss Nancy
McQeary, Mi»s £Ueen WhelJer
and~ Edward Coon, 3d, Guerjosey-
town Rd.; MUts Patricia SnOwaftd
Miss Joan Snow, Far View Cir-
cle; Miss Sally .Tehan, Sktitcn
Rd.r^Mrs. H. Clark Woodward.
Judd Rd.

Mrs. Dolores Zanevfch, captain;
Mrs. Frank Leechi, Norway and
Burnham St.; Mrs. Joseph Cle-
ment*, DINufttio Rd.; Mts. Ben
Stanley, Falls Ave. to Sunnyslde;
Miss Cleo Smith, Edgewood Rd.;
Miss Carql Dundas, Falls Ave.;
Miss Irene Romanuk, Monroe and
Ripley Sts.; Mrs. Charles Pixley,
Parkman St.; Miss Barbara Her-
malak, Paxton Sfe; Miss,. Noreen
Zanavich, Shelter Hill Ave.; Mrs.
Joseph Donahue, Stanley Ave.;
Miss Susan Hate1, Sunnyside Ave.;
Miss Gale Tapley, Sunny Lane;
Michael Zubik, Slade St.; Mrs.
Edward. Kaiser, Cummings Ave.;
Michael Mainstruck, Eaton St.;
Miss' Patricia Butkevich, Jenks
s t , . .-• " .

Daniel L. Zuraitis, .captain;
Mrs,. Frederick W. Arber, Bid-.-
well Hill Rd.; Mrs. Daniel Lane-.

Can YOU
Win The
Jadqwt?

J. ANOUfi POUftNIER
Complete InAanuir« Scrrtc*

LIFE - ACTO - CASUALTY
HOMK OWNERS - REAL K8TATE

" " 510 Main St., 'CUKillrv Conn.
- CR 4-1711

90% Off Flrr-Auto Mmu. •
1S% Off Home Owm-rn ""

Ini'ouic Tax K>-turns Comptete

lAMBAUtXS

8*0 M A m ST., OAfCVILLE,
• - — — - --- l8r4_'taa0

• • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • •> • • • • • • • ft

PRINCETON
KNiniNG

MILLS, INC.
WATERTOWN

C O N N ."

KEYS MADE!!
Vale, type, akeieton or flat type.

KAY'S HARDWARE
t S Watert—rtt. CR 4-108*

TtAVELERS
INSURANCE
. ' ' IAU.

JOHN YARMAL

v&*. Par* M . ; Mtt.
Moskaluk, Echo Lake and
der Rd.; Mrs. William T. Co
fills, Jericho M Chimney Rd
Mrs. Charim B. J&tt, "
Scotia HHIL Mrs. Keone*
noo, Thomasttk R4-

Edgac Mabefg,, captain;
Oterlynn Hickco*. Baldwin 1
Mrs. Qwen HastSiet, Judson;
Pauline West, Junior High;
Eileen McjCee, SouJh School;
Janice Havican, Polk; Mrs*.

Vaughn, High Sfehcd; F
er, nw In̂ n̂ s ncp; Mrs. Es-
'Bagdon, Munson House. *

Mrs. Richard Lovelaet.
Mrs. AJvin Reiff, Mrs.
Poote, Mrs. Edwjn Dougfeu
Richard TVler," Taft School. .

Leonard March, captain; Kenf
neth Palmoski, OakviUe Businesk
District. : - \

Rayinond West, _ captain; Wili
liant Scully and Paul-West, Watf
ertown Business District. ' ';

Dr. Joseph Czarasty, capta&ii
Mrs. Herbert King, Watertowf
and OakviUe Professions.

Arthur P. Hickoox, corporation*
for Watertown and Oakville.

Mrs. Henry Copeland, organiza-
tions; Mrs. Ray Leonard, Charles
Kelly, Federal employees; Ed-r
ward Kalita, George Building.

Community Food Liner, Mairf
St., dakville, has been issued a
permit to erect a business signt
$200. i 15

same
— WfRINO

HEATING

Gouhte Water
AM..

PHon* OR«atwood 4-3915

SNOW PtOWTNG
ZURAITIS
CR 4 -4523 or

" CR 4 -8 94 4

Snow Plowing
SEPTIC TANKS _-.

Cleaned anil"' Installed

PAVfNG

CALL

•MATTY'S
CR 4 - 3 6 36
CR 4 - 3 5 44

Pnmjui - Water Soften era

R. J. BLACK & SON, Inc."
FA 1 RBAiNKS-MORSE
WATER SYSTEMS "

SALES AMU SERVICE
S'mr«ha#M R«»d 'Veil CR 4-8853

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AMERKAN
SINTERINGS

WATBtTOWN '
.• INOUSTRY -

LOWS A. LAIfllAH
. • •

d-ECTWC OIL BimNCWS
-'" Ilm, ««rvfc« *.- Rejwrtni
Motor* — Pum#» —• Control

" — Tnuiararnian. •
' ' Manual -

Par* and Material*

14 ttookdal6 Avenue
OAtWIUJE, CONN.

Ptwne Oft 4-3471

W
.The W.S.C.S. of the Methodist

Church ^ will hold its pr^Bram
meeting on Wednesday, Mar. 1&
at 2 p.m. in Wesley Halt. Mars.
PtSfip Houghtan, program chauS-
nutn, wffl Itoeuss "Homes for fi»
Homeless," the retagee l

d h h S io m s , t e etagee p e u i
and what the ehurtS i a « doing
to hdp. Mrs. Edith «kilton will
lead the devotions.

Hostwsea wSl be Mrs. James
h chairmatL Mrs., Ray-

M Edi B t t
hp^ m M s Ray

metid E0a%, Mrs. Edison Bennett
and Mrs .Edwin WiUtttms.

John Koftfcxit & Son, Meadow-
crest La., have obtained a- permit
to erect a Bbe-nxxn dwelling.

F Y O u R

it/A tic d Li uwi!

STOPS LE.-vKS

llioitosi \l

THE £. H. COON CO.
30 Depot St., Watertown

CR 4*3939

:TED
TRUCKING

W i Watertown
4-3769

YOU CALL,. WE HAUL,
:.".. ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

RATE*

You're Always Ahead
Wfiiom You •CaH Tad.;

WoTertown
Mcmufocturtng

Custom Motders
' . - ^ All Pkatics

VISIT A" FACTORY 'OUTLET
FOR LtFETl M m. WAR £

Porter Street
Watertown'

OP'EN:
Tuecday* .. . . . 1:00 to 4 __
Saturdays'. . . 10:00 to 4

THE
HEMINWAY
BARTLETT °
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

m

AP1IZA
EVERY" NTOHT - S f*.M. m 1 A.M.

•UNOAYS 4 tLm. to'" 9 P.M.• U N A S *M to 9 PM.

RO'S RESTAURANT

FEEDERS
MEN'S tOOTS :

TINGUY RUBMERS
SNOW BLOWERS

RCMtHCTON CHAIN SAWS
GENERAL LINE HAlWWARE

wmm te6REASpHINC
I.

Assxwc.
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Funeral, services for Frederick
W. Tttniels, 76, Henry St., -Water-
bury,, who died 'Mar. 4 at Wa'ter-

• bury Hospital after a brief illness,"
were held Mar. ? at 'the Alderson

'Funeral Home, Waterbury. Bur-
. ial: 'was in old Pine' Grove Ceme-
tery. — - .-' " '

Among Mr. Daniels"1 survivors
are 'two sons,' Frederick . W.,,, Jr.,
and Lester jC., and a daughter,
Mrs. Louis Albino, a l of Oakville.

"1 " " Clinton +1.'' Ranslow" ~
'The funeral of CUntrin Henry

Ranslow, 53, Main St., Oakvflle,
who died' suddenly Mar. 3. was; held,

•,MarT"7 at - the' Methodist 'Church,
with the Rev. Francis W. Carlson
officiating. , Burial' 'will be in Ev-
ergreen'Cemetery at the conveni-

- ence of the family. - "
Mr. Ranslow was "born, in Nau-

gatuck Nov. 26, 1907, son, of Ed-'
ward, J. and Laura (Gillette) Ran-
slow. 'He ".had resided." in Water-

.tdwn and Oakville for 50 years-..
At the- time of tts^tealh he 'was'''' a
foreman' at the Oakville Pin Divi-
sion of 'the' Scoviil Mfg. Co. and
was a member oi_ the Methodist,
-ChurcFi.-the Watertown Golf 'Club
and 'the' ScovjH Foreman's Asso-

..Besides; his parents, of Wafer-
•town, he is survived by his 'wife,
Mrs. Hazel {(Boring), Ranslow,
Oakville; a daughter, Mrs. Sharon
Graham, Daytona Beach, Fla.; two
brothers, Edward, G., Oakville,
and " Gordon W. Ranslow, North
Whitefield. Me.: two sisters. 'Mrs;.
Joyce Smith and .Mrs. Clifford
Loomis, 'both'1 of Watertown:; two
grandchildren and several nieces
and nephews. *

" ' John K. Sullivan
Funeral, .services for John K.

<Sollivan, 29, of Wolcott, who died
suddenly Mr. 4, 'were held Mr. 8
from the-'Mulville Funeral Home
to St.- -Pius X-.Church, Waterbury,
for a. solemn' high Mass. Burial
was in- Calvary Cemetery.

.Mr. Sullivan was a, teacher at
.South. School, Oakville, and a mem-'
ber of 'the Watertown, Teachers
Association. ..

James F. Stout
'The funeral of James F. Stout,

Bethlehem, ., -who died Mar. 4 in
Waterbury Hospital after a, long''
illness, was held Mar. 8' from the
Maxcy-Funeral .Home, .New Ro-
chelle, N. Y., to the 'Church of the
Holy Family, ,New_ Rochelle, for a
Mass. Burial was in Gate of Heav-
en Cemetery, l i t - Pleasant, N.Y.
,', Among his survivors is a sister,
Mrs. Arthur Johnson, Watertown.

LeRoy Galnes
Funeral Services -for LeRoy

Games, Falls, Ave., Oakville, who
"died Ma''-., 4 in Newtown after a
long illness, were held Mar. 8 at"
'the O'Neill Funeral Home, Main
St., 'With the Rev. H. Milton Bart-
lett, pastor of the 'Union Qmgre-
gational Church, 'Officiating, Bur-
ial was .in, the Congregational,
Cemetery, Kent. -

'Mr. Gaines was born Feb. ,21,
1911, in Kent, the son of-'the late
LeRoy ' and, - Winifred. (Eaton)
Gaines.. He had lived here for 30
years and was a member of the
Union Congregational 'Church,

Me is survived by an aunt, Mrs.
Perry Thompson, with whom, he
made .his; home'.

Mrs. ' Susan Johnson
Funeral services were held,

Mar. 4 at the'' Hickcox Funeral
Home for Mrs. Susan" (Stein) Mall,
Johnson. Sfr,- Sand '.Bank' Rd..,, wid-
ow of Dr. Harold, A. Johnson, for-
mer Naugatuck 'physician, and
surgeon, who died Mar.' 2 a t her
home.
: Mrs. " Johnson was -'born in,
NauigktHck. daughter of 'the late
Anthony and .Pauline (Molotous)
Stein, .and .had lived 'in Watertown
for' /me' past-25 years.

.. Survivors are'-'.four daughters,,
'Mrs,'- Patricia, Bolleau. " 'Coco
.Beach, Fla., Mrs, John. Gillhooly,
Arlington, Va., ' Mrs. Richard

West Haven, and Mrs.
.Shaffer, 'Co* Beach-,'

Fla.; three brothers, Joseph. W.
Stein, ' Swampscott, , 'Mass., and
.Anthony E. - and John, T. Stem,
both. 'Of Naugatuck;. .a. stepbrother,
•'Raymond 'Bell, .Prospect; a sister,
Mrs. Agnes -Brieiitt, Watezbury;
and, seyen grandchildren. -

Building Activity
Continues Slow -

Building activity in.., Watertown
continued at Jow ebb during' Feb-
ruary, Zoning Enforcement 'Offi-
cer Michael Dunn reported- 'this
week.

Only two permits were 'issued
for', new1 home construction, the
first' since November. February
'permits, were valued "at- 539,45©,
including .," -127,000 for 'the two'
dwellings. The Watertown 'Golf
Club obtained a $12,000 permit
for an addition to its - clubhouse,
one permit was issued for a pump
house,, f25a, and 'one for' the 'erec-
tion of a, "sign,,, $260. -

A year ago, - February -'permits
totaled. $78,900. -including six for
.new homes, $78,6110, and.one for
en addition, $500.

Police
Report

Eighteen arrests were made
and 299 complaints 'Were investi-
gated by Watertown, Police during;
February, according' to Chief
Frank A. MinwcdV monthly' re-
port.

i Arrests' we're: motor vehicle,
10; breaking and' entering, three;
'breach, of .peace, two; intoxication,
two; and, thefts one. Complaints
were: •general, 230. accidents, 34;
fires, 10; emergencies, 10; van-
dals, five; breaks, 'five, thefts,
three; and attempted breaks, two.

There were five' Juvenile re-
ferrals during the month and, 148
parking tickets issued. Stolen
goods recovered, included two
wheels and tires and two cars.

WomcH Voten * TOWN-TIMES "(WATERTOWN, CONN.), MAR, a, nsci — F A C E t t
The League of Women, Voters I Bam Sullivan, secretary of- theRrs. Harold Greenfield is chair-

will meet Thursday, Mar. 18, at I. Charter Commission, will speakman of 'the refreshments com-.
2 p,m. .in. Wesley HaJL Mrs. Wil-lon 'the - CouneitManager Charter, mitfee. . ;

CHRYSLER CENTER
SI MCA

LANCER
-DART'

DODGE
CHRYSLER
IMPERIAL

DODGE TRUCKS

A Cor For You

At A Price You

CAN AFFORD

5" Year or 50,000' Mile Guarantee

BURKHART MOTORS, INC.

Randall Loveland

Chrysler Center

488 -Watortewn Ave.'
WATERWAY

PL 5-1146

St. John's .School Association
./ill hold its; monthly1 meeting on
Tuesday, 'Mar. 9, at S p.m. 'in the.'
church .hall. Following the busi-
ness meeting, Thomas Colinas, of
'the Serra d u b , of Waterbury, wili

•• speak, on. A Layman's View of
Vocations. - ~'

111 Priemfty Senrke Day
. - The Women's Fellowship of' 'the'
-First Congregational Church will
hoM a'Friendly .Service Day on
-Tuesday, Mar. 14. A, hot drink
"'Will,, be' served to those bringing
sandwiches. ' - Members are , to

their boxes and remnants;
and "trimmines are needed for the

BIG NEWS
At The Oakville LaunderamaU

NOW YOU CAN

WASH
DRY 10

FOR
ONLY

F O R '
O N L Y

WHISK AND DRY IN A
JIFFY WITH OUR NEW

GIANT
DRYERS

PLUS 3 SMALLER DRYERS
PERFECTLY RUNNING MACHINES, AND

LOIS OF HOT WATER, MAKE LAUNDRY
WORK FOR AMY FAMILY EASY AT

— DIPRIMIO s —

20
ii

System
for

CRYSTAL
CLEAR

WATER...
Exclusive

Here!!

OAKVILLE
NORGE

LAUNDERAMA
764 MAIN ST. TEL. CR 4-8101 OAKYILLf
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Good Things Happen When You Give To The Red
Crass 1961 Fund Drive Now Under Way In Water-
town. The Goal Of $8,456 Can Be Easily Attained
With The Whole - Hearted Support Of A Town Out-
standing In The Furthering Of Worthy Causes.

GEORGE'S MARKETS, INC.
Watertawn — Woodbury ,

Family owned and operated
modern food markets

This Presentation Made Possible By- These Civic • Minded Business Firms
WEST'S SALES & SERVICE, INC.

Main Street, Watertown

Your Chevrolet and Corva'ir
Agency

LEO'S CONFECTIONERY
671 Main Street, Watertown
Leo j , fabian, Prop.

A pleasant place to stop.

ffONEER AUTOMOBILES, WC.
MO Strata Turnpike, Watertown

Authorized dealer, sales and service,
i V , Kormann Gfiia and Trucks

M1KFS COFFEE SHOP
599 MahTetrMt, Watwtown

A pleasant step for good ,
good coffee and good service

OLSON'S WATERTOWN GARAGE
Main StfVtt,, Watertown

Gasoline station service1

Automotive service—Used Car* .
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

TEO TRAU6 MOTOR SALES
Main Street, Watertown

We will be back Saturday, Mirch 11 at 8:30 a. m,
ready to §#rv# you With Traub's famous

guaranteed used eart,

BARRA BROTHERS
Pl_ 6-0745 —J*L 5-8464

Home Repairers
RlacUr, m«Mnry, oarptntry, pointing, Buttery roofing,

•Mmney pointing, waterproofing.

$kmt* ELECTRIC MtfTOR SERVICE
f t flaWWl *%•# 4C«r»fr Judd «.) , Watertury, PU 6-7874

V*ul» C. «we*n#y, Prep,
Ov«r • «4f*t«r «* a eertury txptriMM In ill

i ff «lMtii« motor repair.

THE GOWANS-KNIGHT CO.. INC.
Knight Street, Watertown

W E L D f R S

CHILDREN^ CORNER
603 Main Street, Watertown

Where Watertown mothers shop for
quality and fair price,

RO-MATIC MANUFACTURING CO.. INC.
152 Morro Street, Oakville

An important segment of Watertown's
industrial community,

FERRY'S LAUNDRY
ICBi Main Street, Watertawn — CR 4-4541

Launderers and Dry Cleaners

B ft B PLASTICS, INC.
, 845 Main Street, Oakville

One of Watertown's most progressive
' and successful firms,

OAK THEATRE
Main Street, Oakville

Fri,.Sat, jerry Lewii in "Don't Give Up The Ship" and
wonderful "Circus Stars'*.

Sunday, extra »peeiai "Dark At The Top Of The Stain"

D'ANGELO'S RESTAURANT
1700 Watertown Avenue, Water-bury
Famous for fine food and

liquors

JONES & KAUTA INSURANCE AGENCY
. 686 Main Street, Watertown — CR 4-1892

The Insurance agency that symbolizes
service,

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE
SS DeForest Street, Watertown — CR 4-8816

Prescription service a
Specialty

EHONNE DRIVE-IN DINER
Straits Turnpfke, Watertown

A fine place for a dinner, a snack
or 'ft sandwich,

ALLYN'S CLEANERS AND DYERS
15 Echo Like Road, Watertown — CR 4-1636

• First in Quality—
'First In Service

BLUE RIBBON ALLEYS
Main Street, Watertown

High School Boys and SIrls Bowl Afternoons
2 to 5 o'clock for only 25c a string

RELIABLE ROOFING CO,
32!£ Walnut 'Street, Waterbury — PL i-St71

FREE—E«timate« on Carpentry, Home Repairs, Ceiling*, Porches,
Room Addition, Porch Enclosed, Aluminum Windows, Doors,

aiding. Etc.

PTK-KWW STORES
Watertewn — Themaitofl

Where your family and friends h'lce1

' to food shop,

"JIM11 TIGNOR'S BARBER SHOP
685 Main Street, Watertown

A Watertown Institution

WOLK'S DEPARTMENT STORES
Watertown - Oakville

" ^ ATWOOD'S GARAGE
Main Street, Watertown

Your Pontjac, Tempest and Vauxhafl dealer.
General ''Automotive Repairing.

WESTERN AUTO ASSOC. STORE
Main Street, Watertown „

Early Bird Spring Specials in
Ail Departments

WATERTOWN RKMNG STABLES
Lake Winnemaug Reid, Watertown — CR 4-1338

Horses Boarded and Trained
'Riding Instructions

GODIO'S SUNOCO STATION
Straits Turnpike, Watertown — CR 4-8483

Sunoco Gasoline and Motor Oils — Minor Auto-
motive Repairing, Road Service, Accessories

PROFESSIONAL CARPET CLEANING SERVICE
* Meriden Roarf, Watorbury — PL 4-^i i

Carpet Dry Cleaners
&p«ciallilng In wall-to-wall. Inttent ute, Amuinely low eott.
No shrinkage. No fading or discoloration. No furniture stains.

All work guarantcsd

i

i

§

i

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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LEGAL NOTICES
STATE OF CONNECTICUT, DIS-

TKICT OK V* A i I . K J I I H W, «
PHOUATi: COURT, KeO>ruar> 25,
1H61
Katalt of

WUL.HT B HALL.IHAN
late of tht city of itrmi>t, &ta-Jf of
Arlaona, owning real eatate'in the
ToVn o£ Watertovui, in *>aid Dts-
trlct deceased

Tlit Court ot Probate for the Dis-
trict ot Watertown, hath limited
and allotted nix montn.s trom tne
date hereof fur the creditors of said
estate to exhibit their claims for
B%ulenient Those who neglect to
present their accounts, properly al-
tente<l, «Ithln said time, \t 111 be
debarred a recover* All persons
Indebted to said estate are request-
ed (o make Immediate pajment to

, lilies F. McNlff, Jr . Ksq
Ancillary-Administrator, CTA

37 Leavenworth Street
, A\ aterti«r>. Conn.

I'er Order of Court,
Attest

Joseph M. Na\ln
Judge

DISTRICT OF A\ATERTO"UN, ss
PKOIiATE COURT, March 1, 1961-
19B1
KBtate of

ORMONDE H. OSBORN"
late of Uatertown, in said .District,
deceased '

Upon the application of Ormonde
H. Osborn, Jr , Administrator, pray-
lug that he be authorized to sell and
Cun>«> certain real*eatate belonging
teS the estate of said, deceased, aR
per application on file more fully
appears, it is

ORDl^RBD — That said applica-
tion be heard and determined at the
Probate OfTlt e In Waterto-it n in said
district, on the 13th da».of March,
A.D. I9bl. at 9.00 o'clock in the fore-
nuon, and that public notice be giv-
en of the pendenc> of said applica-
tion and the time and place of bear-
ing ttvereort. by publishing a copy of
this order ontfi in some newspaper
having a circulation in said District,
and bj posting a copy on the public
»lgn post nearest to the place Where
the dectafted last dwelt, a]l at least
4 da>s before said time assigned,
and return make to this Court.

Joseph M. Nat In
Judge

STATK OP eOXNECTICL'T, DIS-
TRICT OF WATERTOU N, SB ,
PROBATE COURT, February 25

In

19
Estate of

FRANCIS K COOKK, JR.
lat* of tht town of \\atertottn,
said district, deceased

The Court of Probate for the Dis-
trict of Watertouri hath limited
and allowed, edx months from the
date hereof for the creditors of said
©state to* exhibit their claims for
settlement Those tt ho neglect to
present their account* properly at-
tested \tithtn said time v. ill be
debarred a reco\ er\ \11 persons
Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment to

Fran It E. Cooke -
Administrator

414 Ham ikon Ave.
Water town. Conn,

Per Order of Court,-
Attest:

Joseph 'M. Xavln
Judge

••T'ATE OF" CONNECTICUT. BIS-
fPRlCT OS* WATKRTOWX. «*..
PROBATE COURT, February 25,

" 1961.
Estate of

THBOBORT3 BllKCTAS
a/k/a T.ARAUSAS .MIKUTAS

late -of the town, of Water town, in
• fluid district;,," deceased,

The Court of Probate for the 'Bt»-
trict of Watertown, 'hath limited
and mlliowed six months from) the
'dale hereof for tht creditors of said
.estate to exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those who neglect to
present thetr accounts, properly at-
tested, within said time, will be
debarred a recovery. All persons
Indebted to aald eatate are request-
ed Ho make Immediate payment' to

(Mra) Julia Kebua -
Ebucatrlx -

c/o^Ganavage
-Cherry Awe.

""Watertown, Conn. •
Per Order- of Court,

Attest:
- Joaeph M. Navta

Judge

STATE OF CONNECTICUT,
TRICT OP . WATERTCnVN,TRICT OP . WATE
PROBATJi: COURT,

iSTATE. OF CONNECTICUT, DIS-
TRICT • OF WATERTOWN. . SB..
PROBATE 'COURT, February 26.

Estate of .. '
KRR1COO ZACCARIA

taU of the town of-'Watertown. In
•afd. district, deceased. . '

The Court of Probate tor the Dis-
trict, of Watertown, hath limited
and allowed six months from the
date hereof for-the cred.it.ora of said
estate to exhibit their claims for
iHett.lein.ent, Those who neglect to
present their accounts, properly at-
tainted, within said time, will ' be
debarred a -recovery. All persons
Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment to

Joseph laombardo
. . - Administrator

c/9 Attorney John B. Greco
. . K Center St.,

'Watertiiry, Conn.
'Per Order of Court,

Attest:
-Joseph Bt. Kavln •

• Judge . • , „

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, ss.,
» B A T E OOUKT, March, 6, A.D.

E s t a t e at • • • -
SAMUEL H. MERGER

late of Watertown, IQ said District,
'deceased.

- - Upon the application of Pinchaa
- plvont. .Oakvllle. Connecticut. pray>
Ins that letters of .administration
may be granted on said Estate as
per application on file more' fully
appears. It ,ls

ORDERED — That said applica-
tion, b* 'heart »nd fletermin'ed at thf
•robate Office In Watertown, In said
BIstrlct. on the 20 th' day of March,
A.O, 1M1 at two- o'clock In the

f" iraoon (Standard Time), and
t notice be given of the pendency
said .application, and the time

and Dla-ce of hearing -thereon by
publishinp the same once In some
newapawer havln* . • circulation In'
sal'l District, also bv mailing in
cert (fit 4 let tern, post a ire pcermld,
from Watertown, a copy of this
order to all nartlefl interested and

• reafdlntt without the Prn'hat* 1TM«-
trlet of -IVatiwtAwn on or before the

, Dth dav of March, 1JC1,
.,- Attest: '"' "

J'AMnti H. N»vin .
J'udjc*

DIS-
KS.

February 2i',

fcstate of
MARY V. EHRL.SN

late of the to* n of. AN atertow n, in
•laid district, deceased

The Court of PrcTbate for the Dis-
trict of "U'atertow'B, hath limited
and allowed six months from the
date hereof lot the eredltors erf said
estate to exhibit their claims for
settlement Those who neglect to
present their accounts, property at-
tested, within said tlme^ will be
lebarred .a recovery. All persons
.ndebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment to

The Colonial Bank and
Trust Company

Executor
"Waterburj, Connecticut

Per Order of Court,

Joseph M. Navin
Judge

DISTRICT OF WATJERTOWN, ss.,
PROBATE COURT, March «, A.D
1961
Estate of

EH U BOTEIA.E
id D

BEHJL U BOTEIA.E
late of Waterto^ n, In said District,
Jeceased -
v Upon the, application of Welfare
Commissioner of State of Connecti-
cut, prajing that letters of adminis-
tration may be granted' on said Es-
tate, as per application on flle more
fully appears,

OftDKKED
it is

That said pplica-
tion be heard and determined fit tbe
Probate Office in Watertown, tn
*atd District, on the 20th day of
March, AD I9S1 at ten o'clock in
the forenoon (Standard Time), and
that notice be given of the pendency
of said application, and the time and
place of hearing thereon by publiah-

th in some aewsng the same once in some
paper hating a circulation in said
District, also bj mailing In certified
letter, postage prepaid, a copy of
this order to Mrs Ida Parker, flan-
.am, Connecticut, aole party inter-
ested" as an heir-at-law and reatdinK
without the Probate District of
vVatertow n on or before the 13th
ia> of March, 1061.

Joseph AL Navln
Judge

Attest:

STATK OF CONNECTICUT, DIS-
TRICT OF WATERTOWN, ss ,
PROBATE COURT, February 35,
19R1
Estate of

FRANK O KRANTZ
late of the town of Watertown, In
said district deceased

The Court of Peobate for the Dis-
trict of "\\ aterto'wn, hath limited
and allowed six months from the
date hereof for the creditors of said
"state to exhibit tttelr claims for
settlement Those who neglect to
present their accounts properly at-
tested, v, ithin said time, wtfl be
debarred a recovery AU persons
indebted to said eatate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment to

Mr Fred Krantz
Administrator

c/o Attorney Sherman R. Slav in
Main Street '

Water town. Conn.
Per Order of - Court,

Attest:
Joseph M. Xavln
Judge-

STATE OF- COXSBCTICVT. DIS-
TRICT" Of WATERTOWN, '" an.,
PROBATE • COtRT,; February 25,
1961. .•
Estate of

WILJJAM H. EVK1UTT
late of the town of • "Watertown, In
saId district, deceased.
-The Court of Probate for the DIs-

_.jowed six month* from th*
date hereof for the creditors of said
estate to exhibit their> claims -for
settlement. Those who, feeglect to-
present their accounts, properly at-
tested, within- said -time, will fee
debarred a recovery. All persons
Indebted to said estate *re request-
ed to make immediate payment to

(Mrs.) Ida Everttt
• Administratrix

Everltt Lane
Oak\tlle, Conrir

Per Order of Court, »
.. Attest: •*

Joeeph M. Navtn.
Judge

OP 9&LB
#179*8
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. JU
CIAL, DISTRICT OP WATER-
BURY, February 10, t#tt.

THOMASTON5AVINO8 BANK

CHARLES F? MOtTETON -
THE CONNECTICUT BANK AND

TRUST COMPANY
RICHARD D. GUAAXD, TRUSTEE

in Bankruptcy for
DAVID SHELDOS OfBÎ BNES

Pursuant to Judgment rendered in
the foregoing action the under-
signed, duly appointed Committee to
Mil, will sen at Publlcr,A<actlon on
March 11, 1961. at 1S:<W J*oor». BUCK
sale to take place on j£he premises,

108 B i h R d W f Q
o t k p n j £ e p m

# Birch Road. Wafertown, Qon
necTtcut, the following premises, to
wit.

That certain parcel of land With
a S room, split-levei dwetttyg- bouse
thereon, situated on the novtbwMt

l f J H i ^ d Bt
e , d o nov

erly corner of Janes.Hoi^and Btrcb
Road In the Town of water!own,
County of tltchrtcia, State of Con-
necticut being shown i n * desig-
nated as Lot #24 on a Mao. entitled
"Hevised" May 1*51 Section "A" Echo
Lake Park A Development by Xamea.
A Albert Innes Watertown Connec-
ticut Scale 1 In = 60 Ft. Oct. 10,
1951" made and certified to be sub-
stantially corpect by G. A. Hanson,
Lapd Surveyor and which Map Is on
file in the Town Clerk's Office In-

Id Watertown.
Said Lot #24, as shown on said

Map, is bounded as follows:
Northerly, 125 feet by Lot #25
Easterly, 9? 61 feet by the high-

way, Birch Road,
Southerly, 125.40 fe>et by the High-

way. Innes Rn*d,
Westerly, 10&.63 feet by Lot #21

and Lot #20
Being-the same premises conveyed

to Charles F Moalton and Alice H
Moulton by deed of David O'BIenes
dated Aug 22, 195S «nd recorded in
Water to •* n Land Records, Volume
129, Page -S3 8.

Said premises -Rill be sold subject
on]} to building lines, if established,
the provisions of any lonlnfr ordi-
nance, and taxes on the List of-
October 17 1960, which tb.e purchaser
must assume and agree to pay

Such sale shall be subject to the
approval of the Court

Donald W. Henry, Committee

CLASSIFIED ADS
SPRING TIME is Rug Cleaning
'Time. We are yotur .area repre-'
sentative -for John Leavitt 'Triple
Cleansing Rug Cleaning. Call tor
pick up and delivery service, or
save 15?!: by bringing your rugs
in ".and pi.de them up7 HOUSA-
TQNIC 'VALLEY RUG 'SHOP.
Cmrmmll Bridge, Conn. Tel. OR-
leans 2-6134.

LA'WN' CLEAN-UP,,
.and reliable, -Call- Or • 4-8M5.

reasonable

Soto of rtfoney
20 in lobby of Colonial Bank &
Trust Co., Watertown. Claimant
must identify. Call at bank on
MaufSt.

TAILORING SERVICE
MRS. F. A^VITONE

Seamstress
36 Fairview Avenue

- Oakville
FOR 9ALE: Upholstered chaise
lounge, needs slip cover, $7. Call
CR 4-2215.

-WANTED
Dependable young married wo-
man for counter work at Car-
Vel Ice Cream Store. Exper-
ience—helpful but not neces-
sary. Must be able to work
evenings and weekends. Call
CR 4-1262 after" 1 p. m. 'for
appointment.

LAW3CS MOWED and raked,
shrubs trimmed, gaaden
and weeding. .Woodland
and woed cut -Reasonable rates
T CR 4-8696. "> -r

And Ra
•a o>u>s—» dr.. , . . . . _ . . .
«• CREV,—4 dro~ Sta. Wag. - ^

t,QW) mi - • •• 99MB
•» FORD—**»tr. 50* A.T.' {6 -^

cyl.) ;-.-v ..- . . ^ StTSS
SS- Pt>vatOVTB—Fnfy. * dr. ^ ^

ifcT. , . . _ - f l fSS
> R1XB1AB — Ataer. Like

H/P.-

LOSY: Thomaston Saving* Bank
Book No. W264L Payment ap-
piied for W. Theodore Whitman
or Martha Whitman.

RUTH A. GREEK
Real Estate Broker

CR'4-8269
Listings Always Wanted

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK*
One ot the meft completely
.equipped Paint and Body
Shop* to Connecticut^ W4ieel

Alignment and Balancing.
tCS Watertown An* Watorbury

FOR RENT -^ Floor Mndetm,
flosp poliiliO) sandtog. ma-
<Wna, tBUMrit and levelling

Watertwm ButMIng Supply
Echo Lake Rd., Win,. TeL
CR 44555

MIMEOGRAPH I NO — Orfeantea-
tkmal or commercial, from 20
to 2,000 copies, your stencil or
ours. Diversified Services, 678
Main St., CR 4-8805.

O.LO COINS '
:: --' SOUGHT ' - "

DUDLEY ATWOOD
-P.O:.Boz 5-

^ArtP ENTER * MASuN WORK,

HOWYOU^CAN REirr— *" I
af, waxer, etc* - at a s * *»
WARE, MAIN ST. WA*
WN, Tet CR 4-lCCd.

QENERAL ELECTRIC HeatiM,
Hot Water, Warm Air and Aflf
Conditioning. WE88ON HEAT-
ING CORP., WaUrtxiry. Tel.

rarPEWRITERS repaired. Type-
writer and office supplies. Bar-
old L. Hall, Main JSt, Wtn. CR
4-3009.

EMIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
H EPA IR1N G—Giaranteed Wojk-
manshio.

Are Born 'Her«
litre!

b — Fairri-T. Mint
t»»-T-»iit» — cfonv-' .Looks ' i

nxa* like new. .. . . . . .
power j ... ..

<S» BlfCK—Invleta 2 dr. H.T.
A.T. P.& i, traiiea. A real
nice car SUSS

* • FORD—Conv. White, A.T.
Powers. Beautiful

SS CHKV,—2 dr. Stand.
(« cirt> . .

-B7 T-»IRD—A.T. plus powers
St ttAMBXXtt — Cust. 4 dr.
» A.T. Tutone. Green & white
«7 KXGL18H — Ford Squire

Wag-. 35 miles to saL
M rLYKOVTB—Cust. Wag-. »

pa«B ArT. te poster
&• FORD—Runs like new
6T JBEP—4 wb. drive. Plow
*5 Dl'VP—Truck Excellent. &

to 7 yard body

CRESTWOOD FORD,
Mntm at. W<

CReaimod 4-SH4

si

• s«s

us*
Inc.

*LECTROLUX: Sales and serv-
ice. Cleaners and floor polish-
ers. Andrew J. MaUhot, Office,
HU 2-2996, Home CR 4-8263.

*UOS, CARPETS, EROADLOOM1
—BUnor's Valley Rag Service, So.
ICaitt S t , Thomaston. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned by JttgeloWs
Rarpet Rare Process.

, '' MODERN GLASS CO. '
. Everything in &LA&9 '

'. Telephone PL 3-2606
1191 Cherry Street Waterb«n_

SEASONED firewood for sale. Cali
after 4 p.m. - CR 4-8217.

"aUPP-«O8E", Ease" 'tired.
with - the steer' nylon
'that s«ppiirt.i_J EML —
DRESS .SHOP. Ok 4-1348.

Seven Signs of
. . . - - 'mtJkmm < 1 A MiMW 1

'Ttiesc,. plus: an .increase: Iflj other
Sign Number 8: A tligfaly larger
ocrvtcc Dili.. . .. nccausc yon need, enjoy
use more service .la ookl winter moattuc

GL'P

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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FoMfeHecMi

Successful Y

The rei
It is-

that the

A sucoe*a£# year was reported
by the Watertown Public Health
Nursing' Association in the- annual
report "Submitted last week at the
annual mdi&tg at the Jftunsba,
House.

fellows: •,'
gratifying to realize
ties of OUT staff, the

«# our volunteers, to-
gether ,with the' generous time
given by our cooperating Doctors,
has again in 13€9x»ftere*F*he com-
munity sue* a wejl rounded pro-
gram' in dealing with health prob-
lems and education. *~

The recognitiao. thwt the Agency
has attained as a, result ef these
efforts can cause each member of
the Board to k»k with, pride at the
job which is being done. '

The A«efc» has came through
i960 in rea«aiably good fiaancia]
qrtdjtion which we can attribute

•in, part;=. ttr | b e . prudant • spending
^ t i a e s n the p r t ?f t h t f f

. pud p e n n g
^ K e t a q the part ?f the staff.
The Munson Fund contributed

geiwronsJy in granting* us- JZ60.5Q
which represented all amounts in
excess of /Hi: per case, that; was

.uncollectabie. . - - '
\The- Watertown -Foundation was

equally generous in~granting our
request: of 1670- for many items
of' equipment which will contribute
greatly' towards our operating ef-
ficiency. " • • • . —

'We are ..also .grateful to the Tali
School ' for -the 950- .gift; received
again, this year. -

• Since our ' United Fund budget
continues to -be cut as "the per-
centage of* campaign dollars re-
ceived,., decreases, it 'would be well
to note that we will become more
dependent upon private sources^as
a means of helping to finance our
growing program.

' -United • Fund, also - granted'' us
funds through, their rehabilitation
program to purchase an automo-
bile for Agency- use which was
entered late "in '.December. We an-
ticipate a. savings in. 'Operating ex-
pense by the use of .an- Agency
car, as welt as relieving soMe • of

" the burden'' upon the Nurses in .pro-
viding their own vmeam of trans-
portation. ..:

We look'forward to 1961- as a.
y*arvwi|feh.-"will ••.again, 'provide in-
creased 'activity is'-we strive to
provide a more' valuable and
broadened service to 'the com-
munity. •'• ••'

The active, assistance of the 'en-

tijne^ of

board is necessary to have
these goals materialize, and I am
confident mat the cooperation
widen has been shown in the past
will be "witnessed again as we go
on.

The Watertown Public Health
Nursing Association is a volun-
tary port-profit organization under
-the direct supervision »of Dr.
Reade, currently Health Officer.

The services of our Agency are
guided by policies written and &p-.
proved by a Medicjd Advisory
Committee' composed of physi-
cians from the community who
volunteer to serve.

The staff, is. composed of two full
time ntmes aniK one part time,
clerk. . : - . .

Our successful WeS^Chfld Con-
ference program is- indebted to the
willing doctors who give their tijne
gratis and to our volunteers who
assist at the conferences and pro-
vide transportation for the famil-
l*s. • -
i'The Agency renders a, regular

.school' program 'to* .St. John's
School on a part "time basis with
'the cooperation and, help of 'the
volunteer mothers.
: It is. the philosophy' .of the Public

Health Nursing'. Program to en-
courage self care -by famiry menv
h/ets for .the sick fa- the' home —
with the ultimate goal of encourag-
ing the patient to achieve a self-
reliant attitude in, .caring' for turn-
self. With the application'.'-'Of 'this
philosophy the dependence of the
family on us 'is 'lessened. The
time thus salvaged allows ' the
nurses to extend 'their knowledge
and skills to a larger segment of
the population. V
' A total of 3853 'visits ''were made

during; the year. By teaching
sound; health, practices "for the
mind .and body to the families, they
can reduce the spread of commun-
icable diseases such as Tubercul-
osis, .Measles, "Polio, etc., be 'bet-
ter' able to recognize symptons of
.mental illness, high blood, pres-
sure. Cancer, • Diabetes, over-
weight,, orthopedic " defects, etc.
The ,11st is long and never ending
but if the nurse is able to spend
the time in teaching perhaps some
day these - problems will, be small.
If the family has insight to' its
problems and a. working knowledge
of how to cope 'with, thent, the work
of other agencies ,_is lightened.
This is 'why .an. agency such ,ps
ours should be , proud of its
achievement in 'the field of health
guidance.' . .

At 'the Medical Advisory Com-
mittee meeting which, was, held 'in
July, it was decided to add hear-

, iOWfST-WMCfO RCA WCTOft COtOt TV

• 21" l u b e tOveral Duimeter), .240 sq. in...."
' :. Viewable KctwfS ,, • ' _"
• ''CiiinM<«r C*M««*mwiM "%!«»#- Wtdlw''' "TJinmnf1 " •'

e»New Puih-Btrttofl Circuit B«aker .'
: • • Stereo Jack and •• 'AJ't-Hqnj|« Tone Control -

• Botonced f*de«*y FM Sourx* '
• Simplified Cotof-Qukk Toning "
• New Sype>-Fow«r CSaim „ '
• RCA Sea*Hy Seqt«d Circuit! ,

Ask About Hie Special Bonuses
In Effect Next Week Durmg

COLOR TV WEEK
SPECIAL R. C. A. CONUM W

VAUGHN BROS. TELEVISION
'St. — Ct 4-H3? — i

ing'te,
ChiM Co

to' our' present Wel-
nrognpa. 'The

doctors feel this is an important
addition, those children who
have reached the age ef IVi will
be tested in the summer prior to
their entering- school. Unfortun-
ately hearing defects sometimes
go undetected for several yean
and by then the cMM has emotion-
al problems as welt as a physical
defect to cope with. Here again
the nurse can-teach the parent to
be aware of such problems and
help them in finding the correct
avenue of help.

St John's SchotJ Program
During the year 1)4 hours and

30 minutes w*re spent at St.
John's. ScneaL Total enrollment
is 3£2~ Each ctufci has a. complete
inspection which includes height,
weight, vision testing, inspection.

* head, ears, throat, skin and pos-

TOWN THWES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), MAR. 9, — PAGE 15

ture. Discussions of proper diet,
overweight and underweight and
such problems are else a part of
the inspection. Volunteer moth-
ers, from the Parents' Association
assist the purse each week with
height, weight and vision testing.
Without their assistance the pro-
gram could not be properly car-
ried out.

In May the agency nurses
planned and supervised a Polio
Clinic under the direction of Dr.
Reade. A .total of 1075 shots of
vaccine were given. Dr. Reade
was pleased with the results of
the Clinic and praised our agency
for its support and willingness in
being the sponsoring agency.

This has been a busy year. Un-
fortunately we were unable to se-

cure, part: time help as there- is
still a great deal of work to be
done- Pfipeotally in tfe» SaU of
health guidance.

in t
Our munity

is slowly being educate* to the
fact that we are teachers and the
referrals from other agencies,
doctors and families, for health
guidance are on the increase and
unless we can meet the demand all
our work will have bees in vaiv.
As stated earlier in tiife report,
teaching is our basis philosophy
in public health. Unfortunately^
mis is a non-chargeable ««vi#e
and by increasing -ourand by increasing ur
in this category oar total levewWjs
decrease but the end result wfll
be a better informed public and a
healthier community which wut in
the long run be the most reward-
ing.

JU the pant colors year heart desires!
wlt t yiir talaw • t— Item mod«...taJ» th*ra bom*I

COLOR SERVICE
yours now at . . • - - ^

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO., INC
Colors for inside and oufside your home, made on the AMAZING

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

l i v i n c b i f speed m i accuracy to prwWmg aH the
newest, lowliest e«Iors for your borne

Of gOT-
_ geous' oolors are
" yovrs.Se* oar Kem
, ColormeUr

Seiectos.

Borrow ma Col«r
Haxmany Guide..,
Take it home, pefect
'Che 'Colon, that har-
stonizd with
zoom f" r" ̂  ah'"

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO.
I N C .

54 Echo Ldk* Road
CR 4-2555

W' Mil 1 mi • limn 111 • • 'UIIN IU W|l'
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''The -sudden and tragic- passing
of' school " teacher John Sullivan
-.not' only left our system without
one of Its finest teachers but the
Children at South School lost a
real friend. At one time when
-we ' were fulfilling our duties as
groundskeeper for " the - Little
League Stadium we had the chance
to observe Sully during recess
'periods and. noon 'hours. He loved
baseball .and, lie loved to get the

' ikids teanvl up in a hurry so they
vcould get in a few innings before
the tell rang. A good teacher lias
left us.

"We left out the name of Maury
Fitzgerald in naming the Oakville

on the tTemendous youth
'that entails close to' Sid

ogram
aU

FvtzgerCommunity League cham-
pions. Maury was a-very-prun-
inent member of the ' league
champs . . . .Dick; Kross. put; on
one of many sterling ' perform-
ances : with ' a 47 point effort
against theWaterbury Guards re-
cently. He practically played on

• One leg- In the Community ..League'
"literally speaking'.', 'that is. Old
'Rich can really turn on the talent
for the grocery games.

summer long, they are''.going to
"need 'it.

On Friday 'evening March 24,
there will be a basketball 'triple
-Header at Swift Junior High
School. The hoop cariival will
show Community League, teams,
VFW teams .and perhaps some of
the youngsters in' action. Sched-
ule M games will be announced.
< "On the following Saturday, the
25th at. the 'VFW Hal. in Oakville,
the annual dinner will be held.
Parents usually tun. out in large

! numbers for both these events and
league 'Officials are hoping for
your patronage again this time.

' ..Alan Canuzzi .and 'Richard Palm-
er along with 'their Dads enjoyed.
the New Haven Blades final home
.victory of the season over the

^Clinton Comets by a. 7-5 score last
-Sunday night. - 'The Blades, win-
ners of the Northern Division,

- now enter the playoffs. Greens-
%©ro, N.C. won the Southern title:..

- ' Stony Bradshaw and wife -. Kay
became 'the 'parents of Mo. 2 son
to be ealled" Bobby. 'The new ad-
dition should be home by the time
this appears in. print ". . . Glad
to see Waterville joining 'the Lv
ter-State League although thegool
'Old circuit 'won't seem.- the .same
without Lakeville and. Canaan.
Great Barrington, a neighboring
town, replaces the Canes . . .

i Teams .from three "states now
makeup 'the circuit, namely Con-
necticut, New York and- Massa-
chusetts . . .This no doubt means
'that Washington Townies 'will lose
some key members. They - had
seven] Waterville players, a. year
ago." .- ,

if

i • ••

The Ray Hoffmans and John
Gustins are among our latest sub-

. -acribars which means we have to
. -he extra careful what we "write

• tJrom now - on . . . Pat " Piscopo
..and Don Borgnine have their Sat-
urday morning youngsters atop

'the Litchfield County boys league
with four straight wins. A victory
over Litchfield would clinch, first
place "this Saturday morning.' A
litchfield 'Win. would create a tie

m and. necessitate - a

John Bensavage becomes the
'Column's . first' 'baseball prognosti-
cator selecting the Yankees • and
Dodgers to. 'win their respective
leagues. He picks' the Dodgers
^mostly because' .he's Just a little
bit - afraid of -.his two sisters-in-
law, formerly of Brooklyn, who
•till retain their 'Dodger loyalty
,. . , Plenty of Cardinal support;
around the .ana 'this season—be-
sides the, - regulars like the Omar

- Davelny's, Bobby Halloway's and
the Vitone boys, ' the Redbirds
nave picked, up .some new support*
•"mainly'on the strength of Ernie
ance of a year ago which made'
him one of baseball's top pitchers
and the 'Cards a. 'real contender..
•Broglio's fine' pitching; perform

'The popular VFW state 'bowling
tournament will be held at. the
Blue Ribbon: Alleys this year' 'with
'the Water-Oak post playing' 'the
'host. Oakville post is
(Champion. There's usually -more
than two dozen teams from all

". ever Connecticut who compete
- .. Mike's,Sunoco 'Softball "team 'has

'had. two organisation meetings

I w l i * vĵ ^GMwvwB i ^ ^ W *

Local Funds
Offset O.F. Cut

The ftecgeatiacr Council suc-
cessfully appealed to me Board
of Finance on Monday for" funds
to- avoid cutting down on tiiTcom-
munity'S summer playgrotmd arid
swimming programs.
. H a n y Carlson, official of the
Recreation Council, explained - to
finance officials that the emergen-
cy situation was caused by fee ac-
tion of the United Funds- organi-
zation ~Jn appropriating almost
%2,00ff less than the local Coun-
cil required to maintain opera-
t i o n * ^ - *

Mr. Carlson furter revealed
that the Watertown agency has
been notified that United Funds
plans to gradually decrease ap-
propriations' to the local organiz-
ation untiLit is eliminated entire-
ly. He said that it is the opinion
of the United Funds panel ..group
that -the program at Watertown's
Recreation Council should i e fi-
nanced entirely by town tanas Just
as Waterbury is doing with its
recreation programs. Blr. Carl-
son observed that United Funds
has been having difficulties rais-
ing its quota during fund drives
to meet all agency needs and that
this has prompted the move to
eliminate appropriations to the
Watertown Council.

Finance authorities praised the
work of the Recreation—Council
and noted mat the summer play-
grounds for children should not
be cut back and that it was im-
portant to maintain the full eight
week community recreation pro-
gram during the summer months.
Finance Board members unani-
mously approved replacing the
necessary $2,000 with town funds.
They said the United Funds cut-
back might not be weil received
by Watertown contributors. In
the past the town has been appro-

Tbe St. Jean - Basfiste Sodetjt
wtB sponsor a rummage and food
sale on Friday, Mar. 17, from
9:3flLajai.< to 4 run. in St. John's
Church ' Hall. Mrs, John Anctd
is\ chairman, - assisted - fey Mrs.
Alpbonse Berthiaume and Mrs,
Albert Demers: Finds.- realized
will; be used for the Society's
educational -program. Persons
wishing to donate either ram mage
or food should contact one, of the
committee.

OAR MtMfaig
Sarah Whitman TnunbuH Chap-

ter, DAR, will meet this after-
noon *t 2 ;3& o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Wuraont Hungerford,
Fern HU1 Rd. Mrs. Foster JE.
Sturtevant, state vice-regent, will
speak j » DAR Membership-Patri-
otism and Privilege.

Hostesses for the social hour
will be Mrs. Harry Hard, Mrs.
Arthur Hard, Mrs. John K. Upson,
-Mrs. Albert .Goodkin, Mrs.
George Smith and Mrs. Herbert
Dayton.

- ftwer Night
The. Auxiliary at the W-S.C.& of

the Methodist Church, will bold
Guest Night on Friday, Mar. Id.
at 8 p.m. in- Wesley Hall. Mrs.
Thelma Peck is in- charge of De-
votions.

A program, "Realizing our Po-
tentials" will be presented by
Mrs. .Ruth Houghton. Hostesses
will be Mrs. Dudley Atwood, Mrs.
Helen Humiston, Mrs. Kitty Mat-
thias, Mrs. Chauneey Luce, and
Mrs. Dorothy Carlson.
priating almost 50 percent of the
funds required by the Recreation
Council for its activities.

The Council's summer pro-
grams cover,- besides play-
grounds, day camps and swim-
ming activities at Echo Lake and
Slade's Pond, tennis instruction,
basketball and softbafl leagues,
the Youth Center, dancing classes
and skating areas. -

i Births
s i x f n child,

, Joanne Marie, 8
Mary's Hospital to 9

James R. Smith (Docy
Thornberg), Lilac Ave.j,

file. - i^

ERPORO A daughter, Bar-
Elaine, Feb. 20 in St.

's Hospital to Mr. and Mrs>
Hungerford (Helen Scher-

Woodbury.

Avo etta
Ave

TTA — A daughter, Brenda
Feb. 18 in'St . Mary's

to Mr. and Mrs. F ine
{June Austin), Park

r Oakville. —

Th* Watertown Homemaken
Clubiwffl meet .tonight at 8jo'cloek
at t ie Congregational Church.
ThisIwHJ be a work session on
"Fraining and Hanging Pictures,''
under the leadership of Mrs. f*.
Bran ion Hickcox. Members art
to bring a . $1-00- cotmribution to
the - litchfield County Extension
Service Association Fund. Host-

f wiE te Mrs. Kchajcd W.
are , Mrs.. W. A. PHeTan am,

Mrs.r William JEL Eppehimer,
-t :—

Sexta Feira will meet on Fri-
day, tMarch 10, at 3 p.m. in the
home of Mrs. Earl W. Palmer,
Belden St. Mrs. Palmer will pre-
sent 'her paper, "Deep Are The
Roots."

The Jaycee Wives plan to hold
a rulnmage sale on Friday, Mar.
24, in the old Wolk's Store, Main
St., Watertown, starting At 9 ajtn*
Anyone wishing to donate-ferticles
for the sale may call CRestweod
4-8806 and* arrangements' will be
mad* for pick-up. Co-chairmen of
the sale are Mrs. George Strobel
and Mrs. John Grieco.

• i

#

thus far in .anticipation of a." busy
Reason. -Mike1 Gianrdni, sponsor- of
the -club, hopes ' to " 'book;
•strong clubs 'this-.year. -

BENEFIT EVENTS
'TWO' different actfvites on.' sue-

eessive 'evenings" will, benefit the
..•little and .Bale -Ruth Leagues;"
treasury, and believe us, to carry

Paper Drive
The" Oakville' * and - - Watertowrt

Neighborhoods of the Watertown.
Council of Girl .Scout's will 'hold a
';Joint paper salvage drive on. Sat-
•urday, Mar. 18, from .9 a.rn^ to

• " , * '

Oakville -.residents..' having pa-
. pers to be picked, up should, call

Robert Olson, at Cr 4-2291. Wa-
tertown residents .need not call if
'they .are "able, -to have their bun-
dled (papers at the curb' early Sat-
urday morning. Residents out-

• .aide''the Fire District .and those
WMh loads not easily portable may
call Mrs.. John Upson, Cr 4-1487,

'before Saturday. A. truck will be'
fMlffeed at the Knights of Colum
111" building, Main St., 'from. 9
a.m. to 'noon, for 'the convenience

- ef residents, of 'both districts.

The. Women's Fellowship of the
'First Congregational Church wfi.
hold its annual 'rummage sale." on
W d d , Apr. 5,. from. 9' a.m.

We keep homes on a low fuel diet!
Our "Heat Extravagance Warning*' system is your'
protection against extravagance on the part ef youTj
heating plant.
Your Mobilheat Delivery Control Card in our files'
effectively signals us when anything unusual or unex-
pected causes your heating plant to become extratyjt*
gant with the warmth we deliver in Mobiffteat. Wanted
in time, we notify yott immediately, .Prompt acti<n%
holds your heating costs down where they belong.
Such comforting security is only one feature of Mobil-
heat exclusive Automatic Personal Care, Call us
today for all the detaih.

J,' m

ARMAND
PANYi

OFFICE «*<*
I l l ©AVIS STREET. OAKVILLE
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